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Fmb .Irrivals the bast.
.Il-'l' llEL'iaVEI) fi..m Now- York, ni 
<lili"ii Ii> )i>v st-u'k. mokiii^ it cviktiI 
r,mi|)tL-lc. tinlil iliiinioiiil poiiitoil 
i.l-ilv.T linMori: railioo 
••cT lin-'p; I'ltr-riiig': rtii'ii*' iK'I'l t-aiai
ruiii liio oU'U cloi"; “ I"''"*' 
jolil iiiiil'ili iT lovonvjU’hc... 1 liaveonii.'liu 
k oil biiml. a line awrlmcnl ol piliiT *pcm 
;iml miuiY Ollier artic-lo* wliiuli I fOiiccive it 
Ik- iiiH'lei-i lu cnimieralf. \VaU'!ii» ol' nil 
kiii-l- «-ill I'o i-iircrnlly n-paireil. niiJ wnrnuil- 
I'l III perronn. <1> GII.PIN.
JOHN B. n'lLTAin,
GBIICEB m CO!U^ISSinN laEBCUANT
WALL. KTI{ KET,
/^LFFEll^ for Sill' 0 iteiiiTal ossorlmeni of (iri>- 
riTli-*. insl V lii> liinuL ami llio puMic to 
Iiear in miinl that lie will al nil liimm sell ua low as 
tlii’v (Mil I.' Iiiwl III Rijrkvt of asiioiliir iiualily.
Mayvilli'. iiijfl-'i
Bar Iron.
< A TII.S' well aisortnl Bat lion, which an expo- 
‘t\j Kcnc* of ton year* has fouisl to be gowl.— 
■'ci sale cheop for casli.
■narU. J.KO. a MILVA
Oottoa Bams.
5000S£”;,rz’^“
'"I liatl«, for sale
Ui .1X0. n. jV
FORBION PERIOBIOALS!
llKPfBl.iraTtox OF
Till' I^mlon Qiriirler/y lltview, 
Thd F.dinhurgh Hcnirw,
Sesars, Tabacce airi SmB
The Furelgn 'Qiinrlrr/i/ Review, 
Review,77ir IT'etili
HlackiruoJ'x Edinburgh Magazine, 
rpiIF. nl.wo IVri-.liiMl, arc n'print.il in X. y.uk 
1, irmneihnii'ly ..ii their nrTival l.v the British 
ulvmitiriil elonr tvpe, on fine whiteiS"' n raithriilcopie>:'oflliOori<,Kiiali_ Mwixink lieiii!; uii exifU fsr 
iniile of tliu Kiliiiliiirgl. tfUiiion.
TIk; iviJc..(pn;Bd limiu of these splomliJ 
cri.idn-;ils remlore U ll.•c•dlll»l! lo s.iy tnucli in 
Ihoir praise. As literary onjaiis. tin y slam! far 







ai enm|>[(*ximi ol 
. candor ninl for- 
works of n party
1 and llic’’ f.oiiil(m f^imitcrly" 
" Kilinbiir.'h Review/’ \Vlii<n 
Railieal- Tlie’’ Foreiipi
t^iianerlv. is piirulv lilerarr, U-iiia ilevoled 
priiieipiUly to erilici-ins.m Oonliiieiil.-il Work*.
le price of ihelle-priiits ant htss ihiui < 
ol the lontiaii copies, nmi wliilciheya 
ei|Uiilly well s»l'ipi they affnrJ nil dial ujva 
Inwlitllie .Imrriciiii over die Eiiglixk reiuler.
TcaMS.—Poyoii H/ Inlv ,mi<k inMrunn. 
For any I ropy of ilw 1 Reviews,
: ..
|Mir all litiir of the Reviews, ».0ii
$:mio praiiiii
rUDBIXO.
Four copies of any or all of Oicnliovev.......
ill he sent to one aiUrcs.s on nayment of the
I'l’ins tfralis,
OJi-Remiiianccs and eommiiiiicniions rai 
he itnide in all eases without ex]>eiisc to i 
pulilisiiers. Tlio foraicr may always he do 
tliriniyh u post-iniLsier liy himiUiio him tlULsi
atiiouni to W leiiiilleil. taking Ids riToinl am 
forwnniinullie rceeipt hv mail, posl-pai.hortlii 
1>c cnrloscil in a letter, posi-pnid




1.  postasu on nil ilican pcriodk-ids 
leeil by the hito posl-Otliee kw,tn about  uiird die fonner nues, luukiiig a very iiu- 
poflajit saving in ilie e.xpense to luiiil subaerili
New-Yorit.
DBBAS1XE8.
VyjWV-ZW ToUiceu and" Ileal Spinisli, ifar 
sale low by the lJu.% or JhiinlrcJ. 
tnarI.-> JXO,j.vo.ajnhVAix.
New Spring Goods.
toiiilen s shne store, n larire nml hninlsoTi. . . amlsome nssort- 
mentol WRF CGO/IX, suitril.lc for the present and 
ii|ipruacbins WMons. .My gombi have Ic-en rceciil- 
ly pinehared with great pain's desisneil especially 
lor this market. 1 re.spertfiilly solirit those in search 
' ’ ' ■ give me an early Cl'■
2000 llegaiia Segars; 








2 Ixixes lino to^rntro;
he sold low hr 
JGHNSlXfN fit SON. 
No. II, Market sL
- ----- .t lino tol
Allof whii hwill s 
J. W.
Trace CbalM!
Onn ai-sortml lengths oial weights,
v\J\J mm rrrn hrnn/. at the Hantware Huui 
of HUNTER fcFUlSTER,
marn Nu.211. FnMfii
Teeth Extracted Witlurat Pain,
By the f»c of Morton’s Lcthnon. 
PERSONS wilting lo prorure Ihn right lo 
I saiil Lethcon. ctui do so h;__ i» by applicnlinu l-j me
the Agent, acting ill eoiiiniirlinti with RP. Ward, 
traveling agent of Dr. Mortim. Office on SiiMon 





and .'•ic for .Id nails, amt uemnted 
liatla hi
I received and fur 
br Sd; 41c for Ud; 
. cipial to any 
> branri nth prim.





ll^Offire no Second street, over Duke fc Sbar|i':
Dr. SHACKLEFORD^
/"lOXTlNUES the practice of his piufcsiiiou .
the dly ol' Jliiysville atid vidnily, tOliec c 
Tliird street, near Alarkel. Icb’il m
Wholesale Iron EstaUtsI
JQQTOX.S Juniata lrou,cinliraciiigcvcry var 





rl 20 brill, loaf Sugar, assurted numlicn, 
■II hnxca (vliile iinvaiia ilo.
30 boxes candy, from Ki to fiO lbs eat 
40 boxes slur cuwilcsj liir sale by 
iirio CriTEK A «
MES .STOUT,




/i| 1 I.IMLV ami eutlim bas«. ju>l rcerivnl. 
UU:miri:.l JXO. H M
Notice.
f|MIK.ulmTil«r wairoutiiiuc tlie R.d,' amHHa-
1. ...... of bin fallier, (ImIu dCox.t
. ....... on Front sirei.|, where may be
liirgcnml vjiious slock (i|
■I' l'. Ill III. lim- of bu-it
HENRY C»K.
GlomSeed.
UUMUClJioii hand, ami moi
Wheat Wanted
.... in. I




Ai) DOZEN, conaistiag of 0, Carr.
r^rhaiT, .and 2Vwni/..' Uaua/ar 
f>. Anss' maiiiifaetiire will tie sold lsss than 1
■VKW SPRING GOODS.—Just received, and 
X1 Ii'iw 0|wniiig. fresh from Iho case, a superior 





Ins. KevolvitiBhRiol # of the must approved pat- 
irnis, common German I'isiolsof variousquoUlios: 
Gim J''nmitiiic «i the l.iiesl palleras; Hunting 
Km,», Dog Wiipa „m! AYbistles; I'lireussion Cupi 
of cvc^ ,,,,al,|y: fiun Txreks, of various |mttrrhs; 
naUlwm s improved clastic Gun Wmlding; Nipple, 
am Nipple Wrenches; Wuil Cutters; shot Beits 
andl>oucl.et| I'mvder Flasks ami Honw; Double 
and bn^ Barreled Sliot Guus of aluu«t ei-eiy 
price; Rifles ut tlio most ai.prmud pattern' tJui. 
Smith's Materials; I’omler Shot,&c.. together with 
in S, •• •article u 
linns of every d 
dring diICTG: ..done
warranted.
porting Stores.- F. vor, t mo4 of tliui aiuLi who
oe on th 
Kille a ------ tiTtns andand Siiorting Powder of sui»ri- render it so well known, that to dilate on ilV symptoma or patlioingy, soBma wholly niine- 
ceiwary. It may,, however, wiili propriety be
PROT^TION 
Capital $3M,0M, 1140,000, Paid in.
COM'MBI'B INHl-RANCR CO.MPANr, 





_|, Marine disarters. whether occurring at 
the Uke.. Canals or Hhort nsnally iravened l.y 
goods in their Iraasit from or to the Fkistcm Cities. 
Also ii|»a Sle.-iui-B.ml*. Flat-Boats, Keel-Bouts . 
their cargiKA, in die 01,i„ or MUsirnipiii trade 
UPON 'i HE >10.<T FAVGlLAaiJi TERMS, 
■llicre will be a nitiim of ID per cent, of llie pi
iiuii on all Policies e.xi.iriiig will,mil loss to il 
Company. Ibiis making llic insured partieijiaiils 
tbeprolils of the underwriters ivilhiiut any perso 
al risk <iii their part, while the large aniuiint
Capital laid in. gunraiilees 
any litss incurred by the cus lis office.m
All losses of this Agency will lie promptly ar- 
tli* Cointaiiy through tlw undenugned
Muysvitle, Feh.10, 1SI7. ay
fntaal Life] INNl'ILA!vrK
bueorac convinced, i 
eslablishuilcomnuiiit 
that the aifvatili
111 tbu B-vperiuiico of old
agps of Life Itirtiram-c on 
IV I'O extended and diiriiM'il 
a. of von-Il Ini’geclo.'w l 
ecurity lo all |liwith great l•nllvenieiu•e tonIribiilore. niid witli oi|Ual n i u.
.siirod, hyrmiiiiriBg uo s.’Tcalur anioiiiit of the 
piKUiiiiiu lo bo puid ill eiu-di lliiui llm 
will xuHiuire to meu-l its engagenu 
promptitude and fidelity.
where ll'ic 
amount to’‘.'')0, anil 60 per 
havo bent) |mid in i iutk. an at|Kii e pproved note may 
igivunfortheromainingdOpwi'ctii, payable 
valve moiitlm at'lor dale, bearing six per ■ 
ilcresl. llie intu-resi to be paid aiiminlly 
tlicpritiripnlinniobo called' 
geiu'iesot theeomp.inyrt«]ni 
daysiiotiee. niid then only by 




AGUE AND FEVER OR TOmC Plus
fl^lIE proprielora of this iuvalualile remedj
X Ague a‘t)d Fever or iiilennittmt Fever, 
ituiinecvitsfuy to enleriiitn
reliuire to the d 
whnh. the remedy n 
lied Tliouuiveiwi
1 for the radical r
'State* of the I'liiou.amI lltc £ous- 
inually sci/Ter from
cnll^ - only llio Aipie luiii hkvcr;"olti 
dlsuasos more fatal in their nature— 




ThouBamU of certifientes migiii lie publish.
------ ------- B lo the elRenov of iho Klh
Ike public, whirl) ihe proprius 
x-essary lo publisli. Suliit-e ii 
lo say. they luive never been kiiowti to fail io 
a siiigle iiislmice. O.XE lio.v. when tuken nc- 
linns, is irnrraiileil to cure am 
id Fever, or Iiitormiltenl Ke. 
^ ilients being PcRn.v Vrxitrr.)- 
Bu;. and nniirelr fmo from niiv dpleierinii> 
suhsliUK'e. lliev lOT eoiif '
artiele ever otren-if lo thu-'T'uhUe! IWono 
III which these I’ilL* are pnl up. fsmall tin box­
es.) renders Ihem more convenient than nnv 
olhiT, ns II iiiiiii can rariy (liem in his vert 
pocket wiilioiit liie slighlest iiiconveiiiencu.
FLETCHER’S
“RE PUIS ULTEA” mETlBlB COSWISB
CATIIAR-nC AN'D DKOII«TllDEST PILLS.
the riiWic. have ia'cii u.-kkI 
upwanjnof Forty ^■eur*. by a
siciaii, furmcrij a JUeiubui 
of Surgeun.s of lAniduu a 
•iiliaie of Dublin University 




‘■will airihc iU8'll,aMm...„. 
-—but they lay claim to one
ereul fut, nod that is ibis; they are the reiy 
lulls ever invented, not merely as a eim-
^ CAvnAicnr, as ihei^p^pertie*a^rer^ig, 
fill 1‘iil. Tlie) i^janse die.SfonliiJAlid/1^
Uahle, tliey will be found 
ximoving obstruclioiis andpro-Meet
oporalinii of wlueh is so 
well eidculiUcd lo pl.-icc 
ings of life Iiii 
ml nt tho
of tlio enmpnny.
tipiUuJ tiial a system, the  fa I ■ "dr and ciiuilable. so 
the heiiclils and ble.s- 
rcacli of> within Ihe e h  all, 
en.ablc eneh coiilribiUor 
only in its l>c
125 r c'."['c"", **■I l.,l. t r,l, (..i.r tal ml.
somm-iil of Em i .M Uiiix in 
lifiil color*, and |>l.iin Damask .Moreens, rich
'urtaiu Chiiiti: fine Flaiils . 
nely ol other goods, which 
idly low prii
r children, with a va-
oiler at 
lH;NTiiDUVALh'.S, 
■'■12 Main, near 3d st.
HATHANUFAOTORTI
^IIIIE tiilHcriiier respectfully rails the attention 
± ol ilic [nihlir In hi* superior Stock of HAT.'".' 
'••iniprisiiig idiiinst inriy stvic Bid description worn, 
hnowmg thciiispisitinn „r'ihc citizens of .Maysi'iUc,
idly known t
ilry lu (ufoiiriigt hma iiiifastry. 
i» only necessary to be gener- 
Hals ho oBers for sale are pria- 
1 liberal
"1 packjigr, U_45-i.i:
use Lfdisly;•i i'ije.' C.ifliuc
2 do I'ortlV 
2 .lo SViryd.,;






,,J, IV’. .lonx-s-mx h sox.






T:'_ J. D. k w. s'nr.LWELL
„ WN BARRELS.





.Merrhanl* dealing in hale, and wisliing M reple 
lab Ihcir -slocks, will liiift it to their interest to gi. 
hun aeall. JAMES WOR.MALD,
TOBACCO.
Q A nOXl':s Mtssoari Toha, 
rC\J 1.0CC4 E iccn.lit ToWco.^sli^||y
■rgain—in quality ftne.
_ JNO. B. M rtVAlX.
TO HiaiT.
The ahoietonomeiits are In > 
ill be remed on tvasoiiable b 
plying inimedialcly, 
marlJ-lf
■omplete repair, ami 
rm« lo Tenants ap 
R. M. DOBVNS,
Cofiw,
SACKS Rio CoOec;ior\s-1 ,C/\J 2D do; piime family coffee.
R.&0X8E,
A rrnnNEYATLAW.CovixeTon. Ke.. 




WILL 1v prepared by the firet day of May. ( 
wMiire hoiMs and catllo for citizens of -May 
and Otli.'rs, »l my farm up stony bellow. M 
is alamt half a luiie from the city.
ol all penuus wlio (usluii: with me, dioicloand 
from llic pas'iuc.
apl4 ' D JOHNSON
SpennW
. perm “''j'S.rahwds'^S; 
Mnyavilic, Fell -J.
Taa,F«pperandnadder.
TUST received from Now York, 
if '43 hf clwsts UPTca, superior quality.
CiriTERAGRAY.
Dr. a aanhaU, Dentirt.
Office on Siillim Sheet Near Ihe Rirtr.
I HAVE purchased Dr, Mortoii'tLo- 
tlii-un. uiiicb is used lor the pceven- 
^*^JJJC-LFtk>n of pain in Denial andSiirgiralco , \rtkm
opemlion*.
.Mavsville, Feb. 10, 1817
••KanBhpby» HflU.
2 g DOZEN -VdamsT^nl. Nos. 2 and 3.
L' Hacdwiire House of
HUNniR&rHlFIT.R, 
No. 20, Front zi.
PATNB A JETFERSOU,
ATTOREYS AT LAW.
imihuion, will meei, anilisbeLigved io>
(hu favor and couliJewc of die imbtic.
The purticular advaniageg ciiil-resl by this 
company are:
I. A gunmiilco rnpilni.
amount of premium.
4. Those wlm insnro for a less period than 
lUW, panicipale equally in llie annual profit* o' 
the company.
llio IfaiUihu company cxmJincx its btisincM 
rjehitMt/ to insurance on Uvee, and all Insur- 
—- appertaining to Life.
Agc.j Year. Years










2 3.'. : 5.'. 






P -M. Weim James Hnrpcr,
.................... R. F. Carman
M. O. Robert*. H. K Bogert.
TnCHTtES.
T.'W. Ludlow. 
C. F. Lindsley. 
R. Irvin. A .M MerehaBt. 
D. A. Comstock, John Ciyiler,
R. II -Morris,
mo8l efiicni-ioa* in re e rtr elii
RI.S arc kej.i i-,-! proper stale, no fears should 
be cnierlauied m relcrciicc lo the welfare of 
tho bodv.
Wo neojl only say toilioso u lio have tried 
nllotlierlMIs, of whalevcr name, lo give die 
•Nr I’luAntra s/’ oiiclriul, aud wo fed per­
fectly eoiifideitl, that ilioy will saiwfy all that 
Ikiyiiri 1111. HtiLe! uiicquallrd as ivi-ll asuiiap-
JAMES UTLI.IAJfSON,










Horecni End, r?AoB <•> r.iU,. Ihgw*. nvifi'i.en
ttmK1Xl.E!l.kr.k
imiaBrer’*'*'**I atleiilion niJI ha p,
FARMING and







Price One CoHnrnnda HiUf-Cai
l« iPtipfiicd in Twelve MoutWy Parts of zfi
......
IteSr J wV’''"
U. SEARS. IMitor and Pul.lisIrer.No. l28N«,*m,ips-ssssol tl.c iih'-ciii }i-ur, enmmeueing in Januarv. to a 
1‘iclr.na .lePcniHinn of ll.el'.initcil States,
^riiirtie account of es^j,
ol-Vnicric,.n.‘-cciiery.fcc.. Re., matin., .t .k..-_i -cinicrici.n .vcciwrj-. fcc.. *........
e year a large octavo volume 
at the uiiprvcvdciilixt |..w raw o
adire.'""'’'-nd^paid in
put il at llii* luw I 
ver)-extinsivch- 




A'ote it tht Hmt for Bargaine! 
■^]^E^havo jurtroceiyed from jte fimfern
YS, to wliicli we invite the lUleu- 
vlmtiis generally. Our slock ol 
Moarlied Coltoii*. Dri/h'.ig*. 7Irf- 
ing., mens’ and boys’ Summer irore, N'lintre/i*. 
Gmghome. I'lints, Jv,, is rompicic and of llie 
more desirable qualirie*. We defy enmpeii- 
tills or any other Western Market, our 
bavin ’good.* 
reccnl ereaf
Fii'h niimW will Iw deiolcit lo one of moie 
States, and will be piiWirhed in itw followingunler 
.Na I. an Hi.lf.nral and I’ezcriirtii-c arcoont of 
tlw State of Ohio. 11. North and Foulb CaroBno. 
HI.<..-i.rgni.Florhlaan.1 Alalwma. IV.New y^ 
V. New Jl'M'v aiHl remoyivaiiia. VI 
New Hamp-hire and Vermm.l. VII. M’a^SuS' 
Kit*. Rhivle Islainl and Creinc.-nicirt Vtlt Ml*, 
sireippi. Lniisiana and Arksnsn*. /X 'Tcniietan
who will remit Two IViNare, rnrreiit funds, freerf
portage. .£0
Wc offer to all person* bceo
L. C. & H. r.rEAUCE,
Wm. H. Aspinwal 
J. D. P. OGDEN. Pre 
A. -M. MJUlCHANr,sident................... JHANT, Vicc-PresideuL
Lawis nzx'Tox, Scciclary 
Plixv FacEg.x. Actuary
Gznnss M’liga*. M. D,. 23 Light rtreet.
Coax. R. Booekt, M. 1). 3 St. Alark'a Pli
I on die live*I amiwcpated toelfecllns 
of ituliriduala, either iti die
DAGUERREOTYPING.
^BIL IXIN CULBERTSON is propsrad 
llX reoaisooSirtlonrtreef.neai the Bai)k,totake 
»*» by hi* "mairic Bii" 
who desire lo see theirIticmnst perfect would odviM) al
mio give him a call.
2300 Bacoa Hama,
TTAXPSOMELY cut and wel! cared, now hang- 
XX i"ir in l»« smoke house* of Coot* & Dobyn*, 
and Thos. Guraev. for sate by *'
■2« J. P.\ DOBVNS h Co.
Naw 0«odB.
« nw recaiyi^ out Spring and Summer
and the pubUc generally to giro iiz a call, a 
have a great variety of entire new styles of French 
and f-iiBlish good*. RF.ES k ALLF.N.
KaaghphyHUlB.
SOTrA.S.r"-"*'*’'’"'''
. Counter Balaners; 
f, No, 7 PUirorm Seales.
For sale al
mjr.".' Ct)BfRN REEDER «; UDSTON'S
die ninUral plan, at the very 
above C'uinpany. Slave* also insured for oee 
, number of years. Pamphlet* of die 
Charter and Prospcclii*, may be eccn at my___i ;
store, No. II, FroDt st.
Doel. MoeB Adamson. AfeiffoiJ Emminer.
T. J. PICKETT, JIgtnt. 
Moygrille, March 1, 1847. dm




II morocco ooie*; Silver and limss 
pels; -\iuor-
Flexible metid Codieters: Dentist* Forceps and 
ElevaUirs; Hull’* 'I'rusees. fine and common; 
Pocket Case* 2, 3 ^d^4 fold; Evanr Thumb
IaUICCIs, 
cians Sn- 
inges. Forsiile low by 






TUST Raceiied firm the Manufactories; 
- Fluted. Foster TarnWen, 
i GaUooJars,
i
/~1LOVER BEED, for sale by 
4/ T. J. PICKETT.
Mavsville. Feb., IP*47.
Maytville.Feb'JI, 1847
CbOVBm BLL-E GRAW AND TIMOTHT 
fiCKD.
1 on BUSHELS Prime Clovm Seed hr mle; 
IZ'V i:iO do. Clean Blue Grass do;
3D do. do. Timothy do.
A. M. JANUARY.




/Wl BARRELS RanawUa Ball for rale 








- -riasseg Cans, Iginieni* forCniidlp! 
Fioinels: Tinet. Botllm, Salt Mouth; 
■" G^uoie Aieasum: lAmp
lanung 2.i-2 , iews of the principal Qt- 
. Castle*. .AtdK-y*, Costume*, kc ke of 
the Fatlieilaial-a |,rapr „mnler of rngrevhin 
than can l« foiiral in any »«.k of dmil.le th pricR 
OT to IhoM who prefer it, the Pieforial HirtOTy of 
the Arncncan Kci’oluiion fembi'lliBhed with an 
IVushiiiglon, by ChsDoiaa. andoriginal portrait
free of portage.
Any ^reon procuring ton snhsfTibere, Mrf send, 
mg letidullais, kliall receive ten mpiesaf the wnik.
Each rme ha* hi* eirele of infliwure, ond Ire di 
.ting an hour or M o re the biisiiien. calling on
fiw frinod* and ol.taining one dnilir 
fluh of ten or Iw eniy cui easily be 
will respond lo this greiereu* oflurl 
’ aiilhorily, uiulvr lI 
' oneofiliealo'
the Uoited blotes fori cents postage. In'ronse-
J. YV. JOHNSTON, fi: SON.
WAHHINOTON HALlo 
rpilE undersigned hai-ing leased the above prop- 
X erty in M'ashington. Ky., formerly occupied 
ire H. G. -Mosiek, is prepared to accommodate the 
travelling pubUewMholdfashionadhamtaKty.
February, DD. iS47. DAVlb WOOD.
C'SS5S,;sc2i;''iiJS7ir;
^e formerly occupied by Dr. -M. W. Owen*. 
Fehnmry. 24.'47. dm
Old Birarbaa Whiskey,
1 BARRFJJ' Ifonrhon miskey from I re 
i 01.1 7 j-ear ohl, ' YVaH " amt ' BrindlevV 
brands. Fovefoby
paid in lull 11* .ilrer change for a single emrr, 
or for tlitee or four cupio, may be thus lemiVed
(puslagepaidjal our risk; but when xmi sendtilrar 
please em-elopc It cnreful!}-in a half! hect ofWTitiire 
p-iper. an that it will iwi slip out. ani so that it wiO 
he subject lo only single portage.
‘-■'-''-■“i’a'z-tsssz;
Those who subscribe forthe year-wilt .
great saving, and we wouM advise all 1# do 
are fond ofs........................................
POYNTZ A rr.ARCE
good readiag and pimty of Menns.-I. 
a are sent out witbont tbe cashawai^
■ order, post p^.
_ . will tend von a Printed Cirealar, abe«
tbe lenne of all our Bound Volmnie. by Mail. V 
you derire re engage in their sale and cbnlaliea M 
your seninn of ceiinlr)-.
All l.r|.er. niuD b" •
--------- •TstarA^ *'
12* K.>-rau'-i|rert. New York City.
I
nrarr Clor ud (he %vhis i'«w« Mm •; 
akmm.
Will those, asks the New York Tribdm. 
who affoet to sne<r at Henry Clay ee a 
'■eotnplole IclWr^writcr,” read (houehiruUy 
theruHovrln^cocreeiwmJcnecl Dare the Ev­
ening Post—which has been forward in 
theseattempu at sarcasm—allow its readers 
to sec Mr, Clay’s Ictierf Just consider i' 
remote possibility of a leiicr so elevated 
awtimem, so manly in expression, being 
vriuea by Jmnn A’. Polk!
Abdcrn, rcbniary2'J, iai7.
lIoK. IlEKitv Clay—Sir: Please to 
eept from the Whig Y ouiig Men of the vil­
la^ of Auburn, as a slight memento of their 
long-olicrished and continued re^rJ, the 
aecompanying oflicc-chair, and chirograjth- 
ieal appendages, which, aliliough unaggran- 
diaeil by any of the coneomi'ams of politi­
cal puWM, were wrought by American arti­
sans, especially for the sLnicsniaii mhosc 
public life has evinced liis earnusi desire for 
their welfare and |)rolcction. 'i'hui the chair 
will be more Iwnorabty filled than the pres­
ent Executive chair of the nation at the pres­
ent lime, if the same shall be received and 
occupied by the sage of Ashland, there 
few to deny—that it will be found a more 
eomrortablo scat, wc venture to presume.
Sir, 1 have no language Bilc(|ualc for the 
expression of inv regret at ilic uiicxpecleJ 
and disastrous result oflhe last Presidential
i; yet as no oflicial honors eould 
alt you in the esiimaiiou of titc American 
people, nor add aught to the lustre of youi 
nmc, the issue was far more calamitous to 
the countiy than to yourself. For in rout 
u have the continued asauran-reurcm?nl, yo  
ces Ilf the people's regard, and the solaecof 
a brilliant and patriotic life—a consolatimi 
unfell by the present inuumbcni of the Pres, 
idential chair. Whether in the Cabinet, tlic 
Scnnie, oral foreign courts, you have been 
the faithful advocate of your eouiitry’s rights, 
and have upheld and defended the honor of 
her fitf. Ht has commitlcd them both, in 
misguided elToru at self-promotion and ag- 
grandisciucnt. J'ox have sought the eleva­
tion and protection of yourcouniry. He has 
conirUniled to their depression and their c.x- 
posure to competence from abroad.
In aurreying the acL< of his entire admin­
istration, there can be found bm little to ap­
prove; yet they abound in illustrations of the 
wisdom of your policy, and ihcjeoprdy of 
its disregard.
Hut the destiny of our counirj’ is obscure 
in the vista of the future. Current events 
arc testing the forbearance of the people, and 
their capacity for self-government. If we 
escape .he disasters now pending, we shall 
ioduige the hope of an ultimate rc-a
A not ter oiler of l>ca«a.
A correapondent of the N. Y. Journal 
of Commerce, writiiig from Washington 
under date of April 19th, stales that a new 
proposition for peace has been sent to Mex­
ico, with the following conditions:
“Tlie new olTcr of terms of peace was 
duspaiehed from this govcrnmcnl to Mexico 
■m Saturday morning last. I stated hereto­
fore that the offer was less stringeni 
gards Mexico than the previuua olfer made 
through Mr. Aioclia. I have reason to 
believe that this is the understanding by our 
government of the character of tbo new of- 
I'cr, In what respect the terms are made 
more favorable to .Mexico, I am at a loss to 
ronjeciurc. It might be supposed lliat, in 
being made mure favorable, it would demand 
less territory from Mexico than die late of- 
for. But I liave grounds for believing that 
thiaisnoiihe case. The ofter proposes, 
as I helii-ve.a line drawn due West to the 
Pacific, from the mouiii of the Kio Grande 
—that is to say—the parallel oriwcnly-flvc.
I am confident that, as a sine 91m non.
we also propose 10 
tlic Mexican ports i 
cific and the Gii and revenues on the Pa-
the Ueaty shall have been fulfilled by Mcx.
The country which ' 
pcrmamly to : ! thus propose -aces Coahuila,
-adopiion
nfeoncord, prosperity, and lionor.
With assurances of llie enduridg conli- 
deiico and esteem of those whom I repre­
sent, as well as of myself, and of our best 
wishes for your happiness, t have the honoi 
» be your hiimhic servant,
S. 8CIlENCK.Ch’nofCom.
^fr. dity't .huKtr.
Ashlaxb. April 8, 1817.
Mv Deal Sir: Iluring inv absence from 
hoine, to which I lately reiu'med from New 
Orleans, your oiricial Iciirr of the 32d Fc!v 
rnary iasi, aceomjKinioil wiili the olficc-diuir 
and cliirojjraphiciil aiipemluges, presenUKj lo 
me by the WhigsofAulium, arrived in safe-
As their seloetcd organ, I beg leave to ex­
press to yon and lo them, from the chair it­
self, which you have done m: the honor to 
present to me, my hearty iliaiiks and res- 
pcciful ackiiowledircinciiis for a testimonial 
so very acceptable and valuable. It pos­
sesses exquisite beauty, and eomains every 
]msible convcnicnee for reading and wri- 
tiajg, down 10 the minutest object, and all 
finished with i)ie greatest taste and elegance 
which one could imagine or desire. It is 
quite surprising how so much aesommoda- 
tion and so many articles of utility and com­
fort could be combined in so small a space. 
Designed andcsccoiod by American artists, 
and on that account more highlv valued by 
me. they are extremely creditable lo their 
judsfflont and skill.
For the friendly feelings of esteem, attach- 
mint, and confidence towards me, eiiiertaiii- 
cd by tlic Whigs of Auburn, imd which 
prompted the offer of the rich irilMilc of 
their affection, I request their accepu 
also, of my cordial thanks.
You express your regret on accoiim of 
the unexpected issue of (lie last Presiden­
tial elecUoR. 1 ought lo feel none for my- 
sclfipenonally. Bcaides being relieved from 
a vast responsibility, it furnished tlie occas- 
ion of the exhibition of testimonials, and 
ipouring of aflection from the heart* 
friends and countrymen, of which I
appoiiiiinenc locommar 
the It-uer of Gen. Scott him­
self, from New V'ork, under the date of 25. 
of November, which lias been for some 
weeks before the public.
“This information, it is proper to say, is 
not derived liy us from any source in Wash- 
gton, nor from any ofllcer of the Army or 
avy, but is entitled to confidence.”
There appears, from this, to have been a 
deliberate purpose in thcwarofficein Wash­
ington, lo pul a slight upon Gen. 'i'aylor, 
Slid to treat him with contumely. Accord­
ing to the New York paper, the letter of 
fieri. Taylor, reviewing the course of the 
war department, was written the day before 
the battle of Buena Vista. If it had been
 
'on that 1 eve 
Their spenthad BO previous eoncepii r could be the fwnored ol^eci.
and disinterested mani ............
for mtwe than the Presidency itself.
nlry 1 do regret theor our common cou t
B of the contesL Ha^ it Im
brilTiam achtevemen
wife, we should have preserved the nrotec- 
^ under which we had mane such 
uraging adraiices; the match 
It in our riven and harbors 
a not have been arrested; and above 
all, wc should have avoided Ihia unneeetisa- 
1 with a neighbor 
ltd disasensioDS. The
___ ts, and the glorious iau-
r^ acquired, during the prosecution, grati 
fying as they an to our national pride and 
cliai^, can never compensate for the ex- 
eoptionaUe manner in which it was begui 
the brave and patriotic lives which have been 
nerifieed. and the fearful 
tremble in c^ niempUting, 
its termination. But 1 have not now a heart 
to dsrell on this painful theme. I turn from 
it with h(^ and dutiful submission to Him 
whoM so doubt wise but in
nation this awful calamity lo
I pray you, my dear sir, to accept assu- 
rasRee of my gratitude for the kind manner 
in which you have executed the duty to- 
srard me, assigned to you by the Wbi^ of 
Auburn, and <h my being with perfect es- 
teem and n^rd,
Yoiir friend and obadieni servant,
H. CI.\Y.
ScnxxcB. F.sq.
a millionof souls, andean area of more than 
one million of square miles—an area about 
tweiiiy times greater than tlm whole State 
of Maiyland.
'I'hc sum of money offered in payment 
of this compulsory purchase may perhaps 
have been increased from fifteen to twcuiy 
millions, yielding our demands for the in­
demnity of our citizens and for the expenses
die wur.
Another letter from Wnshiiiglon' uuder 
date of die 20ih insl. says:
led from various fact* and circum­
stances lo believe that the boundary line 
proposed, is as follows: From the 
mouth of tlie Rio Grande, Westward to 
lake Parrus; Northward thcncc to the Rio 
Grande; up that river to latitude thirty, and 
thcncc Westward to the Pacific. The ad­
vantages of this line nre, that it interposes 
natural barriers between the two countries, 
for a great distance, and is therefore, likely 
10 be a permanent and p.-aceful boundaiy,
Gen. Tavior and the Adximstration. 
—We copied yoaicrJay from the New York 
Coi'rierand Enquirer an article, in which it
was staled os a faet, that there is...........
War Dearlmcnta letter from Gen. Taylor, 
dated die day before the battle of Buoua 
Visfci, in v\w\\ he reeietci ihmehaU 
duel of the lotcardt him.
The Courier calls upon the war depart­
ment to publish the letter. Will it do ill 
In connection with this subject, the fol­
lowing surprising aiaiemenl is published in 
the National Intdiigencer of this morning- 
“Up to llie eve of the battle of Buena 
Vista, Gen. Tnrlor had not receiueia letter 
from tlic \\':ir DcparlmciiL subsequent to the 
22d of October; and the first (and we think 
only) ollicial information ho then had of 
G<‘ii. Scull’s 
•Mexico,
ing him officially of the appointment of 
Gen. Scott, was a eofuequenet of the scour­
ing the old veteran gave Mr. Miirev, and 
—’■ips tlie whole cabinet. We tliink it 
likely that this conduct of the depart­
ment. in not advising him of the appoint­
ment, W.-IS not passed by in silence by Gen. 
'I’aylor, but was properly noticed by him. 
tins he noticed it, in his correspondence 
with the war depanmeni? Will' the Union 
answer! And if “aye.” will it obtain from 
the department the' loiters t 'Phe people 
want 10 sec them.—Bo/f. Put.
urlistsifruin among the first of Italy, fo exe­
cute, pardy from original portrait, andparily 
from medals and coins, the likenesses of all 
the sovereign pomill's, his predeeesson, (258 
imber.) that these may be copied in Mo­
saic, to adorn the Basalica of St. Paul; 
where a similar series perished in the fire. 
The pictures will afterwards be permanently 
placed in the Vaiioao Museum.
Intexoei) AssAssisA'nos or the Pope.— 
A few days ago a young man was arrested 
in a coffee-house, frequented by foreign ar­
tists, for having spoke disrespectfully of the 
Pope. He called liimaolf Count Doldi, a 
native of Fano, and in hia lodgings several 
poinarda, air-guns, and other prohibited arms 
were found. He at first would give no ex­
planation,but at last stated that he had intend­
ed to assassinate Pius IX on the day on 
winch HU Holiiiess should dialribute reli­
gious banners to the different quarters of 
Rome. He ie said to be implieated in the 
piracy recently discovered at Rome and
The Volu: —Their Ketuhn 1
THEIR IIOHBS.—The New Orleans Delta, of 
the I7ih insu, has llie fcdlowing 
Wc nroinfonned.by agcmlemanjust from 
Monterey, that it is Gen. Taylor’s intention 
lo send the volunteers who are now with 
him, and whose term will aoon expire, to 
the Rio Grande, as faat as the new volunteer 
and regular forces rcich him. He will 
soon have a force large enough to supply 
the place of the whoTc command now with 
him. The Mississippi. North CaroUna.
^ and Massachasetta volunteera will 
give him a force of new and fresh men, 
■bout 8,000 strong. There have been seni 
already 10 the Rio Grande about 1,000 reg­
ulars, chiefly recruits, and there arc now 
more tl»n 1,600 of the new regiments on 
their wav to the seai of war. Thus, in a 
few weeks, Gen- Taylor will be at the head 
of an entirely new force of 8,000 excellent 
soldiers. ’J*o these arc to be added, the 
small force of regulars, artillery and caval- 
tillo. The
as wc may with great justice style the li
garrison tlie towns on the Rio Grande un. 
til their terms of enlistment expires, when 
they will be lionorably disvlia^cil, and will 
return to their homes to receive the joyful 
and applauding welcome of their inends 
and countrymen. They deserve the high­
est honors and noblest reception which iht 
people could besl-jw. WeU have they acted 
their pan in the trying drama of war.
As Eve to Busisess.—Among die names 
attached to the iMiiion to the Ml
: against the abolition of eapital 
It were no l<»n> than twenty rope
Fbexch OnKioKs OP Geserai, Tavlob. 
—The despaiohsa, character and oondt cl of 
General Taylor nre thus spokcB of by the 
Courrier dta £tal» Wtu, I very able Preach 
piper in New York:
J-Thc despatches ofGen.Taylqtbetr«he 
i-ame impress of modesty and simplicity, 
wbirh heretofore have marked all Ute acts 
and words of the General. The 
made by him to Santa Anna's summons to 
surrender at discretion, is wotihvof a place 
in the military annab of all ,.copie, as a 
model of graudeur and courtesy. TUei 
three lines, so simple, so polite, should suf­
fice lo render illustrious the whole life of 
him who wrote them. This snblime hu­
mility is mueh finer, much grander, than a 
parody of a saying “the guard dies, and docs 
not surrender,” as was the report of the first 
statement after the battle.
After repeating the anecdotes of General 
Taylor's personal behavior, his fearless self- 
■ ■ • * • tim interest with
lally cheered the 
success of the Kentucky regiment, hia hu­
manity in seeking to *p«e the detaeliment 
of VToxicans separated from the main body, 
and fiiialiy his sending back tlic two lorci^ 
deserters from our armies, instead of hang­
ing them—as by tlie laws of war he might 
have done—referring especially lo this last 
incident the Cotirrier exebims:
Magnificent contempt, magnificent eh 
cney! These traits and a ihous'.nd others 
tlirow such a charm, and so much of pociry 
over a character where goodness is allied lo 
heroic firmness, and where the warrior is 
cut of the graniio of the man of wortli, that 
the popularity of the victor of Buena Visit, 
has become so immense that he will be 
elected President by acclamation, if no unto­
ward accident shall bcful to change the eur- 
rent of universal sympathy now flow] 
all sides towards him.”
liaTv.
The Pope has ordered general gas works 
to bo constructed beyond ihewalbofKome, 
in order to light the streets and lo supply the 
private consumers.
Ijcttcrsfrom Rome oflhe ISih of March, 
announces that among the papers seized on 
a refugee implicated in the last conspiracy, 
discovered at Ancona, were several docu­
ments showing that .Austria was intriguing 
against the Pope's government. Those pa­
pers having been forwarded to Rome, Car­
dinal Gizzi. the Secretary ol'Siaie, iromedi- 
idressed a note to tlie Austrian am- 
him of the foci, and de- 
The latter having 
with merely aeknowl-
bassador, appriaing li 
roandingancxplanatii 
contented himself u
edging the receipt of the note, the Cardinal 
wrote him a second, which remained with­
out a reply. Tin Pope indignant at his con- 
duct, sent for the a ■ ' ■ •
on his holiness. Their interview 
was said to have been very animated, and 
le Pope conducted ilw ambassador lo 
the door, he told him, in the presence of the 
attendants: “I give you my blessing, but you 
may write to your aoverereign, that if he ex- 
' nidate me, he is greatly mista- 
of those letters mentioned that 
the ambassador was to quit Uoino on the
The fall in freights has occasioned quite 
sensation among the ship owners. A 
cel has arrived iii a period when our 
stocks are exiiausled, and there is compara­
tively nothing to go forward, as the supplies 
flour and grain have been reduced so low 
to be hardly sulficicnt for the city de­
mand. Vessels must consequently remain 
idle until the canal opens, which will not
(FoflhoMavmilloHetald.]
On Saturday, April 24ih, 1847, purrei 
to previous notice, the delates selected on. 
behalf of the Whig parly of the counlies of 
Plemiog and Lewb, assembled at .Ml Car­
mel for the purpose of aelecdng a candidate 
for the State Senate. The Hon.L. W. An­
drews was unanimously called lo the Chair, 
and Messrs. W. W. Blair, of Fleming, and 
W. S. Owings, of Lewis, selected as Sec­
retaries.
A call of the roll hrving been ordered, the 
delegates from the county of Fleming res­
ponded. and twenty-three from the county 
of Lewis. Mr. Proctor presented a letter 
from W. P. Boyd, Esq., tendering his ac-
temlud him by the DbtricL and respeelfully 
dccliningall urctenlioii to a re.e1cclion.
Messrs. W. H. McKellup, Socrates Hol­
brooke, and Thomas J. Walker, oflhe »on- 
ly of Lewis, and John A. Cavan, Thomas 
Porter, and W. P. Boyd, of tlic county ol 
Fleming, were nominated to the Convonlion. 
On the first ballot .Mr. McKellup received 
10 votes, Mr. Holbrooke ll, Mr. Walker 1. 
Mr. Gavan 19, Mr. Porter 15, and Mr. 
Boyd 4. Mr. Walker having withdrawn, 
the second ballot stood for Kellup », Hol­
brooke 10, Cavan 19. Porter 14, Ilnvd 0. 
On motion Of M. P. Marshall. Eaqr-.U was 
resolved iltat in balloting, the ratio of Whig 
votes in the respective counties should bo 
observed, and that the vote cast at the late 
....................................... be the criterion.
on several proposi­
tions and snsgesiions in which Messrs. 
Means. Uc. Ri igo and Thomas parlicipaud, 
and pending which Mr. Thomas forcibly 
urged the claims of Lewis to the candidate, 
for several roiwideralions, and especially as 
they had never before presented the name of 
a citizen of the county before the Whig par­
ty of the Senatorial or Congressional Dis­
tricts, and had supported the candidates of 
the party, in every instance, with unity and
untiring zeal for Whig principles. In con­
clusion, he elicited the applause of the Con­
vention by the eloquent terms in which he 
plcd^ a similar action of the party in the 
".............ass. let Uio candidate be se­
lected from ciilicr county.
After which the Convention look a recess 
until halfafter 1 o’clock.
The Convention having rc-ossenibled, on 
mo;i >n of Mr. Marshall, a coromiuec was 
appointed coitsisiing of Messrs. Proctor, 
Moans, Wilson, and Wm.Trujue, instructed 
to report the most equitable terms for con­
ducting the halloling. Whq having conferred, 
reported, that in succeeding ballots. Fleming 
should cast 38 votes and Lewis 80, that the 
hindmost on each ballot should be drofiped 
until a nominee received a majority of all 
voting who should be then received against 
each of the other nominees, which wasunan- 
' Ir. McKellup withdrew, 
and on the tliird ballot Holbrooke received 8, 
Cavan 18, Porter 14, Boyd 18. On the 4th, 
for Cavan 80, Porter 14, Boyd 83. On the 
Sth, for Cavan 27, Boyd 89. Messrs. BoyJ 
and Porter were then voted for, which result­
ed for Boyd 33. Porter 80. The friends of 
Mr. HolK»»k«, doolini>« luty baUot in Ills 
behalf, Mr. Boyd was deelarsd by the Chair 
the nominee of the party for tho approaching 
canvass.
On motion of Mr. James A. Lee, a com­
mittee was appointed to report suitable reso­
lutions to the Convention. Pciidiog the re­
tirement of the comroiiice, the Hon. Chair­
man retponded lo a call, by addressing the 
Convention in a felicitous speech of an hour. 
His urgent rally for the cause, and happy hu­
mor when alluding to prominent measures of 
the Administration infected the whole as­
sembly, and appeared to efface and feeling 
'ml which may have been— 
any at the actceiion of 
Convention over the individual of Ws choice.
The following resolaUons were then re­
ported by Mr. Proctor, and unanimously 
adopted:
Resolved, As the sense of this Conven-
>n is that the best interests of our common 
country depends on the success of Whig 
principles, and that wc pledge onr best ex­
ertions for their promotion.
Resolved, That this Convention 
heard with pride the success of our an 
Buena Vista. That while we moan
of Kentucky’s noblest sons, we feel 
d of their devoted valor, and that of thsir
id  
be before the 3d of May, after which the 
receipts will be very large. Some of the 
Briliah vessle arc offering to take flour at 
3s 6d lo 4s. and grain at !l2aI4s, which ia 
ncarlv down to old prices.
In consequence of the ,------ ... —
ments, the hill market is decidedly affected. 
Good sterling bills are sellmg at 106| alOOl, 
and on Pam at 5,58. 'The imports in­
crease and the exports foU off. a very ration­
al cause why Exehai^ should advance.
There never was a period when produce 
has been in greater demand. Breadetuffs 
have fallen in Europe—not, however, so 
much as freighu, and consequently priees 
stained, but a greater profit is now 
realized than before the decline in prices
took place. _____
Gen. Sam.IIoustok.—This distinguish­
ed gentleman passed through the town of 
San Augustine, on his way home, on tbo 
30ih. lie remained there several hours, 
rccoiviqg the warm greetings of his numer­
ous friends, and during the time, mode s 
speech to a large audicnee at the cuaiom- 
houBc. Ho gave a general account of his 
Bicwaruhip as a Senator from that Slate, 
and among other ihing* said that “the com­
mission of Major General in the army in­
vading Mexico, was tendered to himself and 
(»Hea|ue, Gen. Rusk, but both had dedined
that he differed in opinimi as lo the
rank, and he would 1
sage of brs
Resolved, That in the opi 
meeting. General Zachariah union of this Taylor is. in 
inse, worthy of the confidence and 
suffrage of the American people, 
while his patriotic valor enhances for 
tlie gretiiude of the Nation, ttie sound 
serrative policy ever avowed by him as a 
citizen, entitles him to the confidence of the 
party. And that we recommend him to the 
American people aa a auilable candidate for
* Ord^Tat’ihcproccedingiofthisCon- 
vention. signed by ifie officer^ be ftiraished 
to the editors oflhe Hag, Eagle, sad Herald, 
with e respectful request for publication.
And then the Convention adjourned.
L.W. ANDREWS. Free.
W. W. Blaib, J 
W. S. OwiKos. S
OFEN TRE CaTBBDRAI. IN HeU- 
La Palria of New Orleans,Bbeabtnooo.-Wc find _____
an extract from a leading journal of the 
of Mexieo, giving an account of the attempt 
on the part of the Government of Gomez 
Farias to remove the silver pbte from the 
Cathedral. It aeems that the report was 
it gave orders for its re- 
se of coining ii
lo whom the L_____
safolv about iL issued 1 
counter-order as n trick for the public.
as the party 
entrusted was
The official to whom rumor had assigned 
the direction of tho operation denies that' 
ilicre was any order to take silver plate but 
only eoio; and says tliat Cot. Fierro with 
the artisans necessary to remove the locks 
from doors and to force open coffers enter­
ed the treasury of the Caiherdral, where he 
found silver to the value of 88878, but no 
coin, and accordingly he had the doors se­
cured. leaving everything as it was before. 
The Richmond Enquirer slates that Mr. 
Washington GnsEMRow has dedined the 
ipointment of Co 
I lluenns Avrp.«.
A Bickenwo Siobt.—'J’he ship Hamp­
den, St this porL from Liverpool, brought 
(WO hundrod Bnd sixty Irish 
most of whom wen landed on Thursday. 
Many of them were in the most sbsolote 
Slate of destiraiion, and were literally starv- 
iiig. We yesterday saw some of them, 
women and children, who were silui^ about 
(he FoinL who were the moil emaciate, 
ereaUires wc ever saw. Indeed, in one 
-ase, the Coronor was sent for to hold an in­
quest upon a child, whom il was believed 
XV88 dead in its raoiher’a arms, but it was as­
certained (hat il was not dead, and it mother, 
were removed into the house of Mrs. Mar- 
liscq, who kindly did what she could lo re- 
itorc them. Two or three families) oom- 
bering some eight or ten children, were 
fiiundahiveringunihe wharfby.Vr. Thom' 
as Spencer, the wharfinger for CapL Mai 
who took them ioio the warehouse, and sent 
off and obtained food for them. The Balti­
more pilots, with characteristic liberality 
raised some funds, and set themselves lo 
work to relieve those whom they could. 
Many oilier* of the lilicral hearted of Old 
Deptford Hundred did what they could ' 
alleviate their immediate sufferings. V 
have seen the human frame emaciated ai 
worn down by disease, in various fonna, but 
wc have yet to sec any thing which sur­
passed the appearance of the cliUd.cn taken 
in chaige by Mr. Spencer. They w. 
inilv moling skeletons, and wcrcilius 
ducod. not by disease, but for wont of food 
Somcilii'ig should be done for tliem ininiedi- 
aiely. We understood from some of the 
crew of the Hampden, that other ships, 
with similar loads of emigrants may be ez- 
pected here daUy, they having sailed from 
Liverpool. We trnsi when they do come, 
something may have been doiM for their 
aid, so that no such scenes as were yester­
day exhibited may be witnessed again in our 
streets.—5u».
From the N Y CouriorA lhn|uircr 
“We speak advisedly, when we say tliat 
a recent letter, after naming Mr. Clay, 
.Mr. Crittenden, and other distinguished 
Wliigs, whom he (Gen. Taylor) would 
much prefer seeing in the Presidential chair 
he proceeds to say, that he has alwajs been 
s Boldier»-always the servant of the people 
—and that he has on all occasions, endtav- 
ered to discharge the duties of every station 
in which he has found himself. It would 
be sffccuiion, he adds, lo talk of declining 
the P.-esidcncy if offered to him; and that 
whateverstefion it may please his country 
men hereafter lo place him, he can only 
promise that as heretofore, he will endeavor 
do his duly and meet their reason-'’’'
.. ..’ie^ in Washington, who is well ad­
vised of what takes place, informs ns. that 
there is in the War Department a letter 
from Gen 'faylor. dated the day before the 
battle of Buena Vista, in which he miews 
the tohole conduct of the adminUtfation 
towards Aim. in a way which must have 
caused no little excitement at the White
House! Will the editor of the Union cn- 
lighion u* on ih«« subjeetT Will he not in­
duce die-?ecretary of War to furnish a copy 
for publication!',
Robe.—A letter from Rome, dated Feb.
9, says: “The birth-day of General Wash­
ington oecurring last Monday, acrand ban­
quet was held in the llaU of Dertinf, at 
early sixty citizens of die United 
ssembicd under the presidency of 
their Neapolitan charge fdffaires, Mr. 
Polk, junior. Thirteen toasu were gone 
«iih repuMkam ,igor «nJ penc.er- 
ance, not omitting “a successful termina­
tion to the Mexican war, with three cheers 
for General Taylor.” Judge Wclbom, of 
Georgia, was eloquent in showing how a 
visit to Europe only made bis own country*- 
men all the prouder of their domestic insti- 
wUons. “Hail Columbia” and “Star 
Spangled Banner” were performed on tho 
piano forte by Mr. Karslen; and the Amer­
ican gymnast, Sig. Rislcy. (who has made 
a harvest in Rome,} volunteered an appro­
priate danee.
8oUfiBrAMO«Bdl8ftl€lu.
A LARGE lot of extra heavy, with and with- 
out e.xtinsai^bei*. at
HUNTER t PHISTERS, 
apr7 No. 7 Front Street.
Rum#! FIasrsU
T UST received a choice lot of Baldwia's Premium 
J riani.'s.coneiiliJig of Bench, Fiooriug, Mould­
ing. Back and Front Faiistere, Ovolo^ Cabinet 
Maker* O. G., Tooth, Ac. All of which will 
be Mid Cheap *l the llanlivare Houm of
HUNTER A PHISTER.
>prT No.20FroacStiveL
FiM Tea#.—88 hf cheats G. G. Tea,
ud warranted of niperior qt^ity. 
sp7 POYNTZ A PEARCE.
Hudwira.
tbeesA bueklee, bilts, aliruist, 
nd halter rinE«, hog, calf, pad and 
skirting, Tree*.Ac. Ac.and foriale
A PHISTER,
Ho. 80. Front ttroU,
0 plush, .
e*. martingale e
monecD alcins. »  
*1 the Hatdi
Bluhnittk*# Tttols.
/'GENUINE MOUSE-HOLE ANVIL", from 15.1 
W* to 210 Ibe. a •uperior article; hand an.) ilcdgc 
oamrtMr*; bellowa, iwTaiUrd; files uid rwps of idl 
'zei. Just received and for nle at
Hl'NTRR A PHiSTRR'S, 
apl4 Hu. 20, Front
0»n Backs! Cora Baeki!
\WTE arc now mokiag a very superior article of 
TT Dogeing suitable (or Com i^ackt and other 
Groin, amt will cell to thoae wUhing to uw it at a 
great aaving on the preunt ptier of sacko. Coll 
’-on, or the bargain'a gone- 
apl4 C. 8HULTZ ft CO.
OarteliB TMk.
A SUPERIOR artiete of polrtbed trawell tem
T> ECEIVET) tl.it dny, 20 hhiA. N. O. Sugar. 




1 K TODS. Soger in rton-md for nlc by 
l•-F•m1rlA’ d\n n MII.VMN
RXWOOOD8.
thi^asMittd: glove* hosiery, handler., hlr.'rj.J 
driUiog for poou. broed cloth*, u.mntr cluh, ,,, 





A IlORar. full 10 hiuid. bigh. ,„.a 
2\. lurro. a dtep mabognoy bny^ he ivj, „
llumillon eounly, Ohio; he is of tie C. W Hwtiieiuiiion coumy, uiiiu; i,e is ol tL.
fomierly of Miuoiicuiiiity. Tornnvijicc-iiis.
.V-. ...v...,with to raike stock, rhal lie bri-eds fiiu.|r I hn 
purrhn.ed four of hi. eolti^ rising Ihr.,; 
bcihreilit.'y won- iiandliilj I have I,ml,.- tu.. „f t!,„
-............»-J»lr.ck willdowell livrttlliu-iii
farm niir mile* fmm Maynitlv. i,<;sr llie tum,,,'; 
lending to FleniinpUirg, wlicre tlie borw «nJ c..h 
•ui be wui, ’I’lie inMiniuce will U- Ad .tA,,. 
iimJ llie scnsoTi /Arrr tM/are.
Ten ilidlar. will benwardulasa premium for-;, 
best eolt of his polling, by judges appointfti ;it „„ 
lioiire, on ihelirrt Saluixlay in h'cprvmbcr. IH- 
wliere ihf owners of «dt« nre invited lo nticail 
DAVID IJM'SAY
A .lACK of Urg.? size, was tired hv A. Miller') 
^1. imiwrtcd .tack, (since deal). I haw nUM 
Mulw from him I'lliaiidthigh nnun-marktUyurll 
lormeJ—he will Hand aa above; in.urai’ce g.*> 
____________________D. L.
SODA WA'^—We have o




TU'T received, l ice*, reaming and potting da; 
tl cloth*, ratinetli, girni and oil cloth, pa’cni >nd
>rd and tatrcl., tuR*. backlighli.
Auo—Pe/c«( qiriug jjereJitt, qinagi and axlv*. 
ilatet, hub hand., stirrup joints, malleable cartiBc, 
at hardware tioviw of
HUNTER A Plll'-TEII. 
apl.| .Vo. 20, Fn>-u a'/er
Wire! Win!
A L.ARGE lot ol Wire,atsort«1. fromt lolt.lini 
■■ -- dandllUek.ra.
-Vo. 20. Fi-cir t rirt
Unimproved lou —Wc oirer for tale
>nie of the most desirable lota for retulenvts
ftcond, ....
l r L..
of May.°rille, they are siuiaml u 
done St[I Limest s reet*, for par- 
WM.&N. POV.VTA
Bamen Monnting.
1'UoT receivVd, home*, bilta, horw shoe, li 
and loop collar buckles, gag r
syriSi: ’ ''
apt-l
New SpHiv and Sommer Oeodi.
n targe .lock of British, French and Amcricsn 
Dry Goods, embrariiig oU the new ;uid nio.rt 
do^rable slyWi avJapH-d lo tlie senon.
Fur and ftalni Leaf Hal*; new sivic- ofPalin 
Slid Fnnc)' Bormels.
Wall Paper, Carpets. Rugs. &o.
Roots and mors.
lie a.*k8 an early call from hi* oldturtc 
lid purcliasers generally, aiidplc^shi
U Bril »8L lonle” Bniar-Bmise Ho- 
leisen
100 Ivf brb dtg an c.'.Ira superior article rretivtJ 
pet Cambria, lor sale by
rJii JNO. P. DOBYNJAC'n
Otek ftrEemF
?. r. roBY.NsA ic.
MHhdi. Prime Bnpnr,





tn Hf. Brla do;
Received this day per ileatner “M.B. llamet' •» 
forsalc by POVNTZA PE.AKCE.
April 2. -47.
Ble Ooffie.-300 baga prime green Rfo 
Celfce received per Circaisiiui, and for rale by 
*p7 POYNTZ A PEAKCI
OnUhedSnfnr,»10brU Boston cru.'h«d 
S brit powdered do do [loaf ninr.
Received (hit day per Robert Monu and for rcilc 
bv {ap7) POYNTZ A TE.ABCE.
N. 0. 8nfar.-160 hhds. prime *ug:<r
eeived per Albatroee and Robert Morris. 
ap7 POYNTZ A rHAKCE
Old Jw> Oore«.-')0 tap old Jov. 
eofiee, received per Robert Morris.
■p7 POYNTZ fel’EARCE-
OiderVfneier.
f DST received, 25 bhit tTder Viisgar »d <vr
IlFE aa- now in reoairt of Synip of N*I«b» 
W Ext. Bochu, Ext Pink Root, Ext S»r'»- 
parilla. Ext Alex b'enna, and liir ule by 
inarttl J. W. JOHNSTON A SON.
8 ■■ No. <1, 00, 000. a gvod artick. 
For sail '
anair, WlausUa
IS Hf. Pipe. Brmrdy,
IdBarod* “ “
4 Hf, PipraPnre Port Wine.
And otlierqualitir* of Wiue., Brandiw, t7in, A*"'; 
Old-Bourbon Whiaky, Rectified W'liiskey, Ac-
and fiw trie by cCTTERAGRAV
*’^'Bt7RN. REEDER A IirSTO'' 
mar9
TUI WEEKLY HERALD,
j. KFIIG6 ClilBEIS. EDITeB. 
Mi^vaieTAprU 80, 1841.
'Vjohn Brozee’s Soda Water and Ice 
(•ri-niii arc all ilial Itv says they arc; and lur
ihi-tn out UJ his cusic
It and kindness of uiaiiner, that u c 
e not snrpriscd at the crowds, which fre-
iiiscstaWwliincnt.
;X' The Louisville and roiiland canal 
1,’ipcn almost useless for some days past, 
1,. an accumulation of mud, deposi- 
i,.J during the high water of this spring.— 
<;r. :ii tiTorts were being made to remove 
,:if oLsiruclion by the use of a dredging
prliinc 0
(7' We have New Orleans dales up to 
■i oVtock P. M. on the 21st inst. We no­
li,-p a d.«linc in Grain. Sales of Pork at 
#15.50 and »li,25. Ipardatlte. Flour at 
#rt.ia in $0,45, on die levee.
flic following is all that we notice on the 
subject of Hemp:
piri- ate in a measure obviated, a raiirictera. 
Iil.'l'u.'iiicss would probably have taken plat-, 
l.iii lortlic uiifavorubic woailier. We lenrn o 
no «dvs •>iiivo lho!<c r.'ported in our last at SISO 
peril’ll I’lr Dow-toHed.
TIIKI.VDIAXA RBClMBVr AC.SIN.
A rorreaponJenl of the Evansville Jour­
nal. writes from Buena Vista Mar. 13, that 
the retreat of the 3d Regimem la. Volun* 
ti’crs. was made iy tie order of Colonel 
,^uir/rsiliiiircommBiider: whom the writer, 
boldly charges with cowardice, lie further 
chaq'cs him, with “skulking" behind his 
own regiment, bfore their retreat; ami af­
ter it, behind the Miss. Regiment,
The ndtuiTS of the Louisville Journal re­
ply to these alalemcnis, by referring to the 
high eneomiuma passed by Gen. Taylor 
upon Col. Bowles for his gallantry,—and 
reentioniag the fact reported by numerous 
letter writers, that with a handful of men, 
he joined the Mississippians under Col. Da­
vis, and fought gollandy until the close ol 
the action; and lasdy; that if lie had acted 
the coward, the Miss. Kegiment never would 
have prcsintcd arms at sight of him, 
morning after the batdc, in token of their ad­
miration for his chivalry, and the compli- 
mem which lie paid them, by selecting their 
regiment wherein to do duty, when deserted 
by his own. The writer states that Colonel 
B. lias been arrested ujivii a charge of ci 
ardice, ineoinpctency Ac., and espres 
the opinion, that he will bo disgraced
ilieir verdict. It is evident that the 
dui-i Ilf the Regimem referred to, will lead 
to a bitter controversy, in which each party 
will endeavor to prove the other as base 
possible.
tv A writer in die .N. Y. Herald suggests 
thn praeiicabiliiy of inundaUng the city of 
Mexico by d.-imming a canal, which during
the riiiny season conducts the surplus water 
from the plain on which the city standi 
and thus compelling the city to surrender 
without bloodshed.
Tlic only difficulty seems to be the ocew- 
piTiion nf the city by our troops after it 
ilias taken.
LPTrom the National 
A. S6ih in.U, w, g«hw th, foltowing, I
substance, in reference to the Virginia elec­
tions:
The Whigs have elected Jno. M. Botts 
by nearly GOO majority.
In the Petersburg district, G. M. Boling,
is probably elected over Gen. Dromgoole.
W. L. Goggtn is believed to have beaten 
!,enke in the Albemarie district.
In the Buckingham district H. P. Irving 
will probably be found to have beaten Bo-
Gen. Bayly is reelected.
tyi-etters received at New York from 
the scene of operations of Gen. Kearney. 
Col. Fremont and Com. Stockton, leave 
feai.uM to fear that
It w as POMON sFTKn ai.l.—An old friend 
Ilf ours, residing in this county, came to this 
city ashoTl lime ago and purchased atjuan- 
tiiy of araonie for the purpose of killing the 
which had become exceedingly trouble- 
c about his farm buildings. IIo direct­
ed it to be mixed well with meal as usual.
and placed where the rats would be 
apt to find it. Some daysclapred. and
ii^ any of iliv efTccu of the poison, 
he became saliHfied that the druggist had 
.sold him chalk, or magnesia, instead of the 
poison he desired, lie directed it again to 
be mixed with dough, and placedin other lo­
cations than those oeeupied by the former 
supply—not forgctiiig to deal out a left- 
handed blessing to the “little rascal" who 
iiad sold him the worthless stuff.
The negroes obcyoil orders, and placed 
the piiiio'icd dougli in various places; 
inongst others in the stable under the horse- 
trough. Next morning, the old gentleman 
seeing so nc e .-id m e ’ in his door yard that 
the “physic" had begun to prove iucif, qui­
etly came in, took his seat, aud com­
menced reiiding a newspaper. His son, who 
somewlinl of a wag, had been out en­
quiring into the clfeela of the poison, came 
in and stood by liis father for a moment, eye­
ing the old gentleman with an expression of 
countenance somewhat peculiar; at length 
lie drily remarked, “Papa, I guess dial 
arsenic that‘Duck’ sold you, nflcr all." The 
old gentleman not choosing to acknowledge 
that he had seen any of the evidences of it, 
looking up. very quietly enquired why he 
thought so, when liis sou told him that all 
ihcturkieshut four, some dozen of dunghill 
fowls, a goal, and three horses, had all been 
summontil as witnesses, and proved the fact 
incontestibiy. They were dead! and Duck’s 
rals-banc riudicated.
- L* et fn» Van Cmx.
The New Orleans Picayune coulaiiu ibe 
foUowing iiems from Vera Cruz:
The schooner Vermont drifted from her 
anchorage in the gale of the S2d ult, and 
was wrecked about thirty miles north of 
Alvarado. Her crew were taken prisoners 
by the Mexicans, but upon the application 
of an officer of die Unite ! Slates, despatch-
for the purpose, they were subse­
quently released. The male arrived 
Vera Cruz on the 8ih uist.
The Ihig Ellen Clare was sold on theL... 
iiisl., ns she was lying upon the beach. She 
brought $1050. Sales were (i ly taking 
' place of wrecked vessels. °
A Postscript to a letter from O. W. Ken­
dall, written at Vera Croz, on the 8ih of 
this month, aays:
I learn that Santa .Anna, on the 1st inst., 
cither wrote a lollnr or issued an onler 
lircalhing nothinz but war to the deadi 
with the United'Slates. This has been
die castle of San Juan dc Ulloa, was 
don leas than 0000, although 5000 marched 
out and laid down their arms. As toon as 
it became known that the place wan to be 
given up, more than a thousand of the reg­
ular soldiers
A PowEBriii Mebicise.—We learn that 
gentleman in this city recently gave three 
of Hibbard's pills to a dog who had been 
cruelly fed on meal, stuffed with pulverized 
glass, for die purpose of killing him—die 
dog speedily recovered. Pleased with the 
result of the experiment he subsequently 
gave five of them to a horse, very sick
with BotUi—the horse, too, recovered.
tS" Wo learn from our exchange papers 
that ■’.3 negroes belonging to citizens of Kmi- 
ton eounly, Ky., escaped to the Stale of 
Ohio, on Friday or Saturday night last.— 
The aggregate reward offered for them is 
between three and four thousand dollars.
The following Letter from the Rt. Rev, 
TiiEoaoLO Mathew, by the Cambria, (says 
the .Albany Evening Journal) it is too pre­
cious, both in its glowing acknowlcdgi.........
of American sympathy for suffering Ire­
land and the announcement of his purpose 
to visit us, to be withheld:
Conx. M.ARCUS 1.184T.
~ : The magnificent
ir beloved brethrenMv Dearest Fmexp:humanity evinced by
in the Slates for the suffering Irish has in­
spired every lieart in this Island with ardent
gratitude.
liverer in the ver regat hour of bitter calamity. The
the Core of Cork the last few days, and 
the free-gift cargoes daily expected, have 
had an unexpcctra effect on thccorn market. 
Maize has fallen from £10 to £10 the ton. 
Tn the darkest hour of cabmily we should 
despair. The mercies of the Lord art 
above all His wonderous works. I am re­
solved, God willing, to leave Ireland for the 
Slates next summer. It shall be my con­
stant anxious prayer that the Lord may 
move every obstacle, and allow me to 
dulge this darling desire of my heart.
Assoon as the expected breadstuff v 
sels will arrive in Cork, I shall have the
10 by BU inteliigcnl C 
He says dial (here ii
in favor of peace, but is a mere fraction, 
give this report as it was given me.
In a letter written on^thc 7ih iiiau, from 
place, we have (he following
The e see,*
ferent forts and batteries of Vera Cruz, with 
■ ............................ Kfrac-
-8 arc known to h
diemsclves through the city, and.' after 
;hanging dicir clothes, marched out as citi- 
eens, or else arc now living here.
In the mpautime, those who scattered them­
selves through the country, as 1 said in a let­
ter yesterday, are telling the most eztrava-
lies of the strength, size ana pro 
i Yankees.” To justify their 
defeat, they spread the story through 
country that our horses are four times the 
and are not 
are trainedsize of theirs, run twice as fast, only savage in their nature, but
run down, tread under foot, and complete­
ly siiniliilate their enemies. Our 10-inch 
shells they described as being as large ai 
hogsheads, filled with all manner of diabol­
ical combustibles, make a noise in the air 




hcr, and tvlicn they 
sh CTCryiliing about 
ming all these peo­
ple loose upon the country, so long as they 
will continue to circulate such extravagant 
" ■ see fit.
burst dcstro
Tlie effect of turn
disgra
defeat, to say dial they li.xve been contend-len>
ing with giants, centaurs, and tfic like, i 
much (lie bcitc
You must have noticed in the Mexican 
papers of late, that the editors liave ceased 
to term the Americans barbarians,'
usurpers, land robbers, and otiier 
nientary names of kindred nature, and 
settled down upon Vankeei as the most op-i S
«r nil Tlii« ii funny onou«b.
I said yesterday, in a letter sent by tlie 
, dial Comm. * - ■ - •Edith odore Perry intended to 
capture every place on the coast of Mexico. 
The first move is to Tuspan. The fleet in- 
tended to operate against that place sails this 
afternoon or to-morrow morning. The next 
point will be Tabasco. I hear a report, but 
as to its trudi I cannot certify, tliat the Gov. 
ernor of the latter place has sent a letter to 
Commodore P. inviting the latter to pay him 
another visit! The Commodore will bo 
down upon him sooner than he anticipate 
perhaps.
The capture of Alvarado by Lieut llui 
ter, as well as the other points higher up the 
iigbable thing fro '
to last—« perfect farce in every reapoet. 
mar send you on a deserindon of it
Yours, Ac., G. W. K.
Col. Hvmphrev Marshall—.The bear­
ing of this gallant oflicer is sjwkcn of in the 
meroberof Col. M^’s wment, in a letter to
the editor of the Frank!
h«, lb, honor to bo, dtnr Mr. Wood, 
yours aflecuonately,
THEOBALD MATHEW.
An Incioent at Buena Vista___ Dui
U
lancer as he approached’ him!
.— ring
Joseph Langford, 1st Missisampi reeiment 
was shot through the thigh, 
stand, he sat upright, and sh 
d, ’
■ taken place amongst those gentle- 
men in reference to their respective rank.
The Kditor of die LouisviUe Courier has 
received a letter from Edwin Bryant Esqr. 
formerly an associate Editor of the Courier, 
siring an account of his safe arrival with 
'■>' I'nrnd Mr. Richard Jacobs of Louisville, 
dir Ciiy of the Angels in California.— 
He thus -peaks of California:
“I have seen California from one end to 
me mher, and find much in it to admire—
It is valuable as a national acquUi-
On ihc Bay of St Fraocisco there 
’•dlbe undoub'edly aJon., p.pntow'"Th“dtaSrL'£ 
I^Sliiful, and ihe soil exuberantly rich, but 
fieient in wood and water. Yet, in time, 
'-»l'iofiiia will.e one of the most popu- 
enuoiries on the........................................ .....
•’ variety of .
In llie course of die tut three
' mareh, I saw .dives, oranges, in 
■trfccunn, growing in Ihe open air.—
,-r-.onh,_ the apple, p«r.pe«A..ndnorth, t e tde. ear, peach, and 
ofiempJ^S!te in
■n... ’''''*‘"*'*''mdiival^. Thevinegrows 
•'■laf here; large quantities oft  
diMilled spirit similar
hia pistol a  
While engaged in reloading, ant 




. , is lance to drive
it into a wounded lieuicnaul, a few feet 
from him. ^ Before the weapmn was, hurled.ipo
however, Langford threw his pistol and 
struck Ihe lancer a stunning blow
nape of the neck. This action saved the 
lieutenant, but proved fata] to the magnani­
mous Langford: for, staggering, the Mexican 
turned and drove his lance into the forehead 
of the wounded roan, eoming out baek of 
his ear. Just at (his moment four men, 
who were approaching wicli a horse to ear-
>ed his lance.
and he tumUed across die body of the pros-
liuxoR.—Gilbert Stuart the 
met a lady 
himIon. who saluted Ithe street i 
with—
'Ah. Mr. Stuart I h»ve just seen your 
c, and kissed it because it
eh like you. 
And did it Ikiss you in retnmf”
“Why, n».
“Then," said Stuart “it was not Uke ne!"
Mr. Bamcboft, our Ministnr in England, 
has recently been elected a member of Ihe 
London Society of Auiiquarians, on motion 
of Lord Mortetu. Mr. Bancroft is said to 




Saltillo, Mexico, March 5,1847. 
Our regiment under the command of CoL 
Humphrey Marshall, had a 1 
the fandango, and, as I learn, 
deal of favor, and some com 
marks from old “Rough and
It will bo gratifying to every Kentuckian, 
and particularly to the friends and rebiions 
of Col. Marshall, to know that his galbntry 
on Ihe field was the subject of remark 
throughout the whole army, and that his 
skill in selecting his ground and bringing his 
rogiroeni into action is^ighly applaud^ by
and acted upo^ ^nd the decisive service 
he rendered in the moment of greatest peril.
KwUsk imtlrini.
We remember pamphlets on “Peel or 
Stanley." We remeinbev, too, a Peer’s 
threat that if the proximate premier at­
tempted to touch the agricultural intnests, 
those who put him in could turn him out. 
“Seesi thou a man wise in hts own conech, 
there is more hope of a fool dian of him.” 
The country gentleman not only conceited 
rful., but powerf !
Hilly German experimentalist in the ficiion, 
they fancied they could control the giant 
they had raisnd. But in point of fact. Peel
held their brief till the case w 
and only threw it up when It _ _ 
tenable—a course which is allowed even 
by the unscrupulous client-sticking moral­
ity of the bar.
For. to speak serious, does the country 
party suppo» that the com laws could
nave ocen maimainod under existing 
ebincesT For the lime, parly is t 




to meet the presentiod»«h.l*«y .......... .............. ....
distress. The repeal of the corn laws hu 
not really destroyed their mUcliievons 
working, (for without them England would 
have been the emporium of the com trade, 
and the surplus of the world accumulated 
m store;) but the public mind thinks it has, 
and the present scarcity is reecived u_ _
natural infliction, which, when human cf- 
diseaforta fail, must be bornelike se ov death.
ild this good feeling, w< 
mission to events, would this'oiild this Bub- ________j national calm­
ness. have been obtained were the com mo- 
in existencef With O’Connell
hounding on the hungry Irish against the 
“Tones" as iheir murderers in mass—with 
Lord John Russell and the whigs declaring 
that rAeir policy would have procured food, 
and tracing all existing evils to the com 




' and led trader, the hungiy in-od laborer, in) lf-aia
the murderous animus of a jockey lord, 
but more formidable from the absence of 
his folly, and pointing to the landed inter­
est as the incubus of society—du these 
“■lioht .k_ fancy that the
coni laws could have been maintained?—
But for the p It sagacity of Sir Robert
I’ccl society would have been shaken to iu 
centre; the corn laws would have been
swept away in a storm of national indig. 
nation; and who can icU what besides they 
d—londo,iwould have carried witli them?  
Sjiee/a/or,
Continoencibs.—During i 
tial canvass of 1840, (lie office le presiden- of llic Cin­
cinnati Republican was kept in the room I 
now occupy in Jonas’ buildings, opposite 
the Ohio Life Insurance and Trust Compa­
ny Bank. Col. Todd, tlie editor, had been 
the. aid-dc-camp of Gen. Harrison duffng 
the war of 1812, and the Oeneral made tliis 
editorial sanctum a weeies of head quar­
ters, on his visit to Cincinnati, during the 
period of oxcilcmcnt. Gen. Harrison, on 
one occasion, bad been wrliiog a letter at a
JusK in one part of the ofBce, and just Blep-
accross the room to gel a wafer to seal 
Col. Todd, when a iS'?., - - --------------------------as of plaster
from tbs ceiling, two feet in diameter, and 
of such thickness, that the entire piece prob-
abl;|' vveighed f^y ^unds fell upon the spot
visible to this date. He was bare headed 
the time, and had the falling mass struck 
m, it would undoubtedly have cost his life. 
On the sealing of that letter, depended, 
all probability, not only the political res- 
iition of 1840, but the elevation of John
Tyler, the succession of james'K. Polk, 
die annexation of Texas, and the present.. ^_______
war with Mexico; perhaps the elevation to 
the presidency of General Taylor in 1848. 
successive dependencies in the grej * 
n of cause and effect.—Cisf's Mv.
A very destructive fire occurred at 
Greenburoh.Ky.. a few days since. Three 




The DenweraU of -Mason eouaty, ate requested
. . being County C 
Jay, for the purpose of appointing delegates t< 
tend aConvcntioii tobe held in Covington, oi
3rd Saturday in 5Iay, to' nominate’t cudi^te ^ 
Congress. [Cagle pleuo copy.]
ips him as one of the 
most efficient caval^ officers in the service, 
and has endeared him to the hearts of every
an in his command, 
i have never seen anv man cooler, more 
collected and composed in moments ofdan- 
pr. than Col. Marshall. He is worthy of 
his Slate, and well deserves the entire con 
fidence his men repose in him. It is such 
men as he that reflect greatest credit upon 
their country, and give lone and standing to 
the corps to which they are attached.
Our headquarters hereafter wUl be at Cer- 
ralvo. and as soon as relieved we will be dis- 
IrendeiL which I think wiU be about the 1st 
ol .Apni.
ty At a recent meeting of the oitizeiM
f illnn lll:_..l. ________ _______r_______ ...of Alton. Illinois, a committee of............j
for the purpose of caus.five was appoint
Sh" It to be erectedIhe memory of those members of the 
Alton Volunteer Guerds, and other eitizens 
eff Madison county who fell in the glorioiu
The Ritizens of .Monroe county, Ulinou. 
hsve adopted a similar readution, in regard 
to the eitizens of that raunty who fell in 
the batde of Buena Vista.
John Qoinct Adaxs holds his estate in 
ihe town of Quiney, under the original In- 
lian de^: and Mr. Poore, of the famous 
“Indian HiU Farm." in Essex Co.. Mass., 
holds that proper^ in the same way; the 
old parchment dcM, with its srrow.head







Alto, aa eaioftinmt c 
Se^, sf vaioDA kinds,
- saeMsodccefor ' 
■|M
TRICMPUAL eVTST 
or Tax TEW ANB •oaoteci
mm Bl TWO TBElLTIOra ELEnUTS
KCeiriagatluA S<
rpH15 ina-aiCreat Car eutviei in beaotv and 
J, splendor any tiling of the kind ever bAell— 
In ihmi it presenis two llereuieae figiaw,—one 
representing Neplono blowing faii.ca shell,tke«h- 
Bi that of Uic Colossus of Rhodes beiring so cm- 
blora of hvalhcn inylhol(«y. Thi whole chariot is 
... . „^.erod with
o A shock;
on From sumi, __
BioUw A Son's plain do. a b^ti:'d^«^ 
Doe ikio and twtod CossiinertA; 
MimillrsomihatinVestiag*;
The usual vsrist 
eu^ tiss, to which
comuMed of statuary _...........................
CM. The puine:* are adorned with appropriaw 
peintinp. The to..................................................
. ... J by an immenM canopy, supported 
Giraffn. and dceoraiei with silKcn lapestrv. ... 
ape.v of which is perebed tlie Amshivas Lseit. 
The length of chariot CO fret.
Height to summit of caaopy, SO feet 
The weight ia full, 6000 1'c i ..
tVillhc i!slubiteJ at Msysville, on Saturday, 5 
I, and 7 to lu.p.-
age. half price.
/faji»Hi«f ^ trariHg would announce u the eili. 
rens of the Weet, that they will now have nn oppor 
luniiy of feeing ibc eelebmlcd, brave auJ powerful
HERR DR1ESBACH,
with bis highly (reined Lioxs, Trecaa and Lsop- 
SROS. lie Ftands nt the head of nil vsaias or 
wins BSASti, ami has been stylc-J by eritiet the 






............  e sed liii life before th
ugest and moat terrible I-io” 
caughl; ihia animal Ja at presem iu h e pi 
and has reyeAtodiv save! |>i« life, when c 
the other le.iai, in the iierlhiming cage: a. Driesbai 
IS* of *
, mid ailmired by imlUons;
be lu-.lually nsiTss a Who Lrov, hanicssod tost
car, thus 'ahowing 
above the brute. the supreme mejesty of n
T'hp wild tenants nf Ihe ierreat. fiain the bug* 
n»d (lorilu Elephant, the majesiie Lioa of unexplor-
' -■ of lilir iicngal JunglOA,•’ll Africa, (lie fierce Tiger tin: ng) 
tlie beautiful Leopard, the plavful but fhmeii 
Bear, gciiilc Garellc, tbe usrTul and patient Camel, 
the cuiioualy sItipcJ Zebra; ihr grave robbing Hy­
ena, the sicallliy Faniher, the savage W<4f, the cun­
ning Fox, down through all the lesser grades, arc 
here beheld wiili perfect safely, true to ihoir nature 
the control of manl n at limes, but pcrfcclly suljecl to i  
the lonlo/ matioH.l .
Fowls of flic fir and reptiles, the most beautiful, 
f theit
iilso coinpriicJirilhisvali
jwircrlet.-, .md spare too limilcd to lulmit i 
'ulBrr it to sar. that the proprietor* ate of the al­
es: standing arid highest celebrity, and devoted rcais
of toil and expro-o v» W- -nWeU
ir prenacnccd, in Europe ami .inenV* perfcttlj 
prmlleM.
Tilt tnariJ a>td vtejiil purpom which an exhibi- 
ceived by all, andtion like this eau servo, are per
neknowlc,Iged by all moralitis and thinkini.............. , . _____________________ t g minds:
thcExh'bLrion rervestu entertain and instruct all in 
the itontferoBs uvria of the
particularly impressit-e oa the mind: 
The w hole Menagerie is entirely unt 
Particular icrcrcuce is given to t 
Posicis, and LitheBills, 
tck.
IcrThe whoU Menagerie, 
■ Cheri
o' w Xmmo'th 
nphs in the principal He-
preceded by the ■
Brass Band, will form a Grand Proeessioo of Chirtv 
carrioges.eonisinlng, the vi 
by one hundred horeCL 
Will also be in CaiUslu oa May G, Washington 
May 7, Flcmingsbu^ May 10, 1SA7.
NEWTON COOPER,
^ EEPd constantly on hand, at his w-areTTl
1\. on button at Tin, Copper and SHet: Iron
Wore, Stone fVan .. ............................. ..... '
with double andW re. Coat and U'oott Cooting Stewr,........................... nglc ovcos, of all the
Af. 4<-patierns, 7’in Sifa, r. ite- including every article 
aeccaary to make up a compUio assoitmeut of ar­
ticles in bis line, oil of which be will sell as low as 
thoLB who sell at “ CtiKiiiHaii prieel," if not luuer. 




e‘, South side, between tbe C
_ keeps on hind or makes to order, at short no­
tice, every deseripOon of eaniage work, got up in 
liadsome style, and at prices, lower than the same 
urticlc can be imponed for from Eastern imnufac 





s. L. atjan * oo.,
Xapeoilte, Sp.
A 1'CnO.VERRS, Commission Merehanu and 
J\, General Agents for the sale of Mana/aetum, 
AhrcAamliie, of every description, and Aat Et-_______
ICTRegular sates Tuesdays and Saturday*, ja 
Particular attention paid to coneignmenU of Fur­
niture. apSOoo
I$$ 0r$am! I$$ €r$ui«
-^HE Ladies sad Gentlemen of .Maysville are in- 
foimed that we have eommesced the maaufae-
lit upon our patrons, 
JOHN 0R02EE.
m 8oit WtUr.,t'R Sods Fountain ia igsin ready to pour forth ’ iu ertamlH, beverage-baslthful and invige-JOHrV BROZEE.
___0tk$a fc Ooaf$otloBiri$$>
TTTHOLESALE and retail of all varieties and 
T T at pric« as cheap aa the cheansat for rale 
et tbe (dda-UDd on 2d street JOHN BROZEE.
murk, being thr nnly vi-iiblv title.
BBEADI
— ibedeshe ' 
ap30
Alsu, of second bond ■
gies, sod 2 barouehes. wl ............................
low price. He solicits the attention of buyers, 
apzfoo_______ ______
Irni Saibt.
T HAVE been appointed agent for tlie sale 
J, $trickler k Cos. celebrated Pha_ i ec ci 
aafes, which an the boat 
sthati tbe only ones ths  stood the test...........,________
Pittsburgh. Tbe books of Measm. L>-on. bhorb 
& Co. were in this make of safe* and were onil^e^ 
ed, and (heir bouse was entirely eonsnmed. 'he 
above safes are of warranted Pittsburgh maaul 
lure, and arc now eflkred for sale in this market 
Faetofy prices with freight added.
OTOCEI^
Six dirceuts, will be held at tbe coimt. 
room ^ A. 51. January, in tlio oily of Mays’ 
J dej-of^ay next between
cilA' .̂ RYAN. Srty
IsAKaS lEFORTAllOV. f
HAVE just received a laige quantity of Dtsct 
Medidseo. Paincr, Oilr, Dye stuft, and Cfaemi-
a s en f Ezttsete."rssrs
T$1*«»b town Bro9$rtT for 8slo.
rt 1 rvr.: M.ysv.ile, iilualnl. in ths
pam of the town. Forpatt^
I S. DlM.VmT. MagreiUe.
ATTRAOIITBi
tCKLEY is cow reeei t tore, 
beutifid stock
's super blk. aud fig'd Cassuw-rer; 
i  is--*- ................... - •
ilH ami batin Veetiags;'
I aries of eloifas of variow colors wd 
>  be invitm the attatim of Ikin
ap20
Jilt Roeoltrod
rpFJC BUSHELb dried Peaches, the Jest cv 
± forted in this market Forsale^
•P->3 CiriTER 4c GRJ
Horoe Oollan,
20Ktoww
ap23 COBURN, REEDER k HUSTON.
D/t. MVIS- C0.VPOVyD STRIP OF
WILD OHIRRT AMD TAR.
For Ik nm of ft-lmenory r.«svipqiri'oe, Ceiw**. 
CMt. Jdlma. R.owkirii, PleMoy^f.
ftolty of Brtalking, Pams in Ik SnoM or Side, 
Spitmg of Bfeerf, Croup, Hcepmg.Peiigi, J‘a^. 
lorion of Ik Ikon. Kertena TrtHiur^le.
ID*In inlreduing this medictne to thd public,we 
dwm It proper to state for the infonnetion of those 
at a distance; iliat it is the preparation of arm el e* h  u,„.. 
gradiiat* of the I'liuersity of Pcnhsylvania, a 
ITiyeirian of twenty years’ praetie*. Call on the 
Apmts and examine the pamphlet to show theall on thes m the 
,f his Bed.
J.W.JOHNSTGN&SON.
iii .. .. 




T Coburn, Rreder 4r Huston s, one of J, WB- 
m: Com and Cofte Mills. A new 
i ranted superior^any in use. For
lumpUce NoUcf.
/•'tON-TRACTOBS erg iavitsd to attraden the 
Maysville and Germantown Ikirapike Road, at 
ibo liouso of Jesse Tumor, Eaq. on Saturdire, 
the Ui day of Mav next, to review tno're^ 
eUom ,o bo compleiod, and snaled Ude 
be toeeired up to the I5ih of May, at 
wenwnnw
frtrl.M.^G.T.R:c
would rotpemfuliy state to our friends andcus- 
lomere, that we have given oorpersOnal atien 
the selection of our flock,- xvhich islion to l ti'
much larger and mord eXtdnsive that xre bne
had before. . 
those who are in Wl 
ihiugs” in our line 
“ come and see. ’ 
opl7 SEATON 4: SHARPfe
Rlickimitiii’ OorL
iniheoccopaecyofsaidCan, Ihs sale wito 
on e credit of twelve moaths, At
mrity with iMfrest imtil paitL 
htve the force and sffiet of a replevia bfiSi 
L. a GOGGIN, <
1£Z
season, all kinds of trenips for SodaPwatriM 
rnanufactoredof the beu stigv, andfor wO$ « 
Lincmnati pni-ce, adding cairiKe. 
ap 14 • J. W. TOHNSTOaV, fc SON.
Tobofiaj 0$rL
have, re eonnectioo with our FIoii|hfac^
J. H. RICHESON.
Lam Bala of T$wa LeU.
rriHE uodereif^ will oOir for sale at poblii 
X metion, on batuiday tbe 6tb day 01 *'_ .ti y atl
beiH-een sentn'y end rigAty hi 
OMA CiwUy, JCenladtll,Doner, Alaton dw Kinlaeky. sinaied in various 
reetion. ol tbs town. Dovw is ms of ^ owl
thriving towai on the Ohio, silusted shont 88-------
Hbertue eityofCuMinaati-ead 10 miles below ^e
:apital stock iatMtoW aad Mitt 
pike Ro»1 Cuiif y hsi naaijy all tiouiikmiki 
and iba raid will beyut oadar cootratt imedtate
gresSy*\o «lwt« the impuetsace
Dover.
MaUoa—failatlB^
17 JOlLVSON’.lreving opened, sfaeponMmtat- 
Xj« St, a fewdoore liora From-, teMceshissde.' 
voces to tbum w ho desire neat and fothioaMe d^' 
uig. His prices will be reasonable.
April 12, 1847, If
HATOBB!! MATOHIKi^tt'. iwiifa




rpHEtuhreriberhae jnel purcfaas»l and is 
J. pattingupaqdendidkitof BeairieBld!
FEET Of BOARDS and 600.SUs-______ _____aoojwo
tiwAbl FontmUmkr.—
QNE HUNDRED kegs fine White Lead,
80 gross Matches, 




__ 16 ltec> BtaaB8rra»<
A FINE astiele. for axle by
mvr?a j p tiAirvW:^ ■
caani
cilyfo-.ii?"* -
Yard and OOce «• ?ad mit hdi 




^A'£ HUNDAAI^iuhrie prinK new Hemp 
seed for sale tl the lowest market price by 
«pl9 POVNTZfcPpARci
Wc should bn happy to liave idT 







innM*aiitl li.I ii’.w .ktui.ixI l.y Ji.lili b\
Wanted.
i PEMAI.R ternuit, nccn.ttomH tn mokii.s 
.Lionel wiuliinB. A «Kite or cuIoimI n.iman 
ei thU dcMri|nion rail srt immoluitr viiipl.n'ninit. 
An>ry at the Heral.l nlRre. [apT.
Sportimea Beware.
WILL riBKtIy nirorrc ihc Ism- osniiisl any |icr- 
nirlosiirw titf hunt-
alitil.-.-4;, . J. ». J(»HNmiX.
Orocerlei
TUtiT received from New (h 
J Utio lugi rio coIRv. 
lC-*ijnv»(l<r
ao hW< sugar
l.'i Ixixnloaf niEar, 
5 bria enuhni clu 
fHl Inxea niiaiiu.
II bass M>n almoirla.
'S-,S:Sv.
HK. CH^ST.4 Mi]»rior (i. I’. Tea, 
4tU.xeH, Mill,,




Oi? OROSS Kntlrr fc 15.x», S.ii«:r 
^\) Atiir A l.rt of S..peri.ir Writi msckiiis— o Il u o iia liik ut
CODUILN. UKKDKR A HI’.sTO.VS,
11 51 .rke! Sitcol.
9 Siu-ii—I’aiUoc
Slv B. Anderson,
TS ni'w' nvoivwk' from the Kaulrni cities, a gen 
I snl Mill eoiniJol* a«..nmc.!t irf ,,«</ 
X^mmerOie*. eonsMinsiir part of the llillmviiig;
Aoerinm and 5fanrlie<tcr pnal>am>| I’larlslon 
■nil Kreiich giiigUiiiiiH nml Kilisliaiii lawiia; Ameri-
ainrpriiiled l.irn{ 
tdaiJ ami plain li 
linen mrI .ilk ti»
n,Bri(j'litmfFnriich prinU and vbiiita'K plaiil 
iiil lArnecs, incli.liiij.' Wk iiul oukIc cul.L 
jul l i liiiini i-inyl.aiin. imd linen rn.1M>.
______ ud .il li n=r. Xoritiaiiily doll.»: falifumiii
awl Alonlcrey plaid.: im.l.! eolil. m. .1. laii 
ntin slrqi«.lchaily»- Mk idiiiilaiBl watend 
cydre«filk».an.leicryv.itictyi.f ' '
Kngliah and Krciicl. (dm-k ami fi. 
and Americnii ami French lilk and 
ami vesting.,linen drilling.; hm. mid Iridi liiH'im. 
eotlon cbiuiihmys, tiiiikecii, 
drillings, all kind, of mi'ii >un 
au'ba" eualiiigs.
Bonnet, in great variety. tihUm* aiwl artinciuls. 
aoslerj", as.s'd colnrs un 
bdkrB.a»'d;blk silk. 1.1 
Wal palm hats, Ac. Ac.
Cotton Yarn, iutlint 
ami retail.
To nliicli he imiicct
ll mid Iioy <j
L-r and caesLuiCn'. laiglium
1 caiidlcivirk, viholeiale
lupeclionorhisfriendaiuiil nil trisliing liipnn;l 
and trill only imy that lie trill fie idi'asisl at off tl 
to sW his gnoil".—ami n-ll tliein to iIhim! whom 
they mar suit,—at the lotixs.! market role*, for cadi 





J mamifnctuml bj- \Vm. Rmvlaial, Paul 11 
fcCo.
Also. 77 Cmu r«» 16.«. ol' Rowland-.
Co'i maniifaelnre. i'> to 7 lecl.
‘nKuluve lot of saws will !«• fold n. Wif no 
bwer Ihan they can be had in nny 11 r.i.rn market, 1 
the Hardware Iraiise nf
IIC.VrKll & PIIISTKR, 
a I Xo ill. Kroirt rt.
Nails and TackH.
600 lbs Shoe NaiU;
liieiii poiimTiii ks.
marO COBLTLV. llBICnKll S: HLSTON.
SHOVELSf SPADES AKD FOHES.
30 Do»en Antes’ Spades; 
g."> “ Aihiin.' S|>aiic*;
Bn - Ames'nml .Adam's Shorels;
3.'i Hay Mill Mamm.-Forks;
Just receircil and li>r sale at
COHL'R.V, RKKDER & Iir^.VS.
SCREWS.
UOO Gross Srrews uf all sizes jiisi receiv­
ed by COBUUN, KKK it m sTON.
BoUea.
T->CBSX\S desiring neat mi.l FadiionaUe doth- 
X imt "'ill l“‘d it to tbeit iiiler.*t to rail at the 
OFlalilishment ol .MrKHF-on F 
.MarsvilU March :il. nt slrwl—No. 8.
WISTAff S BAISAM OF WILD CHERRYU 
Wni WONBEB8 NEVER CEA8EI
Afore eoideiue of Ut sirr;rrusini>- 4* heallh-
SpitiN-oFiiiLD. Mar. 11.184^ 
Messrs. Sarford 4- Park: 
iSexT*—I take this inelfaoil of inliinoing veu c 
amost remarkable rure |«:ili>riind n|>m me by tl> 
waofDrWisUr'sUalKimof Wild (VrT)'.
. !b (heyeirlHIil, 1 v as tnlcm an inflammation n 
the bowels, which I lalxired under fiir «U wwki 
wlien I grsulually recovcrcil. Inthc lalloriall 
s attacked witli a serero9 cold, which seat­
ed itself upon my liiiigf, and for tlw space nf three 
ycuis 1 was con&ol to my Ini. 1 Iri  ̂all kii.ls 
of medicine, and everrvariety of itn l̂ical aid with- 
otit benefit, and tlius I wearied along milil llic win- 
of 1841, when 1 heard of • Wistar'. baluin of wUd 
ehesiy."
My liiends advi«.d me to eii-e it a (rial. Il.migh 
Ihadjiren upallhojics of reenveryani"
[>r the rhaiige of tnnlheri  give   hoji v overy d had pre­pared myself fo c n a ot  world.— 
Hrough their mliritations I was indi^l to make
IM of the geodine WiMar's bnlfam of wihl cherr}-. 
The eftet was truly artoaishing. Afler five years 
aBklioD. pain and Rilforii'S. ami afler having eg- 
pended four or live liondreil liollats to ao lairpote.
■ e la-sl ami lai ...........................................
unavailiiig, :
Uereing of t 
mo( wild Cherry.
Slid tli Im most re.|ierlahle ptiyiiciaiis liad 
proved 1 was restored U» entire health 
by the l-t ns ii Aal ami use ol' Ur Wistar's bal-
I am now enjoying good liealtb and such is my 
altered appearance ihU 1 am n» longer recoguim ' 
ts'hen 1 meet my luimer acnuainlanecs,
I have gained tanclly in weight, and my flesh 
firm and solid. I c.ui now eat os miieli as anv ;*r- 
•on, and my food sn -ns to agree with me. I hsve 
- during tin. lirt six tnunlhs thin t had 
before. ■ " 'eaten live yean , ronsidermg tny eiue al­
most a miiacle, I iln-m it nocesiwrv for tbs nml ol 
the lAMafl. and a rimy I owe to the pmprietois 
and my felb>« men (wlio slamld kinow where 
lief may bt bed) te make ihU itaietnrni putdie.
,.iSrE£'.lSSr„''!r-,s.n:Si
atsriUehexry.
dnhn A. C'nlnim. ( K. IIII-.IOB
FOREISNAND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
'rn.-oeilv iH-ru;^c.l l.y .Me5.«nr .briiis k Mel 
t ts Co.' ami an- now n.-eciving ainl o|>iniii8rr511Funilcr.ignr.l haverttnovcdtothohoiMe fin. .........................................................I 5larket street, next door to John P. Dobyns fc . i -  rv^ivi  mi pe ing the neavie.1 
.■JSl most geireral a.sortment ol Amoriean, Uemi.m and Ihiglmh Hiiniware. ever brought to tbs city;.nal t i el s t t l v i , ('■''S?r;z:;s,=rK;,;r
their Agents, as « ilt fnllv jimlify them in asatirmg Meichnrilf, Faim.-rs and Mi-cliaiiic. o the 
ilenartmeiits of nwi-hanical iodiislrv. Ihul they will «.-tI them llaiilu-an- ns elifop.-is it emi he pi; 




loiclan lalehes and bolls of eieiy ilescriplren; 
Uoi.r shimer. gale ami simp In'
Shutter and sa.li fcMcnings, cvi
irnml rail ami wc-oil oerews:





Sows 4 full mid 
Plains of every dcMiriplinn; 
Rules, sl|llam^ ngisi, mal bcieU;i ii i, g-JgiK, i ls  
icr., Iialchcis, bnml and hand luc;
and Toolat
fipt-
anil heail kimes, hammers, Ac.
C'arringc Trimmings:
C)iIaiulginnrlollmiM.-smiiig.pa.liiig.hubamIimiidbtm<hr; door baudles and hinge, Curtnii 
frame, aud kuuUs, lace laelu, aluaipJoiiiU, luid every article rniiii.ile to compiele llie aewrt
. t iecf. Iivllows, honil and sledge hammers, files, mips, and many other artielealoe numcr
ponm k FEARGE, 
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Market Hired, Mai/aciUe.
f.WK just rceciieiloml uOer tor sale u:lIYSiS:
.■-.I hh.ts.X, O.Siignr.
-1.-) bids I-oiif Sugar Nos. I and 7. 
im l«xes fresh .M.R. Uaiaim,
•411 liW.Xn, 1 Miirklfl, 
rsf I- No, B
10 » No. :i “ South.
•i.'i halfblilsXo. I -
to bogs of Pepper,
10 >• Allspice,
irai kegs UiMtnnaiul.liinialta Nails, 
ai«i reamsof Wrapping Pa|a.T,
») “ Writing
.VI boxes MisKinri k Virginia Tolmcru. 
lifl kegs Aimliii'. Rifle Powder, 
gf. •• .Mefnys - 
1311 mat. Casliia.
•4.-I hull cliei4a IJ. P. Tea. some very fine, 
80 la.xes III il». t-a.-h “
S ecroon. Spuiiiidj float ludigo, 
r. lierci-s ol fredi lUer.if ml I 
II Ills soft l«r I-cad. 
o easka.swcel .Malign M'iiie,
Amerirtin Brandy,
e and No. I[>ft—While Lcail, pur X ; Rosin: 
Jer; S|v.n'ish Wliiliup Co)i|«rt«;^lum^Uiii,-
;X°*L'iiie.; lkiM^rkaidi’'colTon Yams, Can- 
igelhcr with a lullPloughiHewitk: Halting. —.........
enmidHc nssimlmnU of eiery ihuig usually kc;-t 
for suUhy (iroeery houses.
IP. IM7.
.uourxs. a, Kicnaanaox.
mo. P. Sobyiu 4l Co. 
Wholesale Oiocen, Fiednce li Oommis 
sioB HercbanUi
10 Market Street MaijtcUlt, Ky. 
f T-^VE in store and ofler foreale.
J.X BHiibage RioCofl'ie; 
fs) do Java do;
.V.i Lhd. NO Sugar. 
ntibtlsinaiiluiioii.AIolnesea; 
18ll|,alfbr!srlo do;
So bris Snenr House do; 
liHihfbrlsdo do diK
is Loaf Siigan;
S boxes double leluicd Suga^
10 brU powilered Sugar; 
r. brls cmehi-il do;
■3:> boxes M K Raisin.; 
rsi brls Markert-I, Nos. I. ? and 3; 
fiO half and quarter brl. du Nos 1 a 
15 bog. Pepper;
.5 ilo Ali.piee;
21" I reams wropidng Pajicr;
BU buxea .Mo and VaTolacco;
61) hf Imxe. K hy pl wiiiiluw Llnss; 
4.Phf do Itilq i-.’ do do; 
ID kegs Rifle Powder;
■in hf fhexts (i P Teig 
Vi ratty boxes do; 
a reronii. S F IiHligir,
8 tierrr. fresh Rice;
X pipes .iiperior Cogiiiac Rfandy; 
a do American iirandy;
1 do Port Wine; 
l>"ilbslre>h Xulme-.'s; 
paihrlsolil lluudwii Whiskey; 
gii brls Crackers;
i*' ilirx iwui.eu ioiiaeia,
fi hoxo i>)ierm Candles;
C.itlon-yarn.. candle wiek and butts, at FtfoAiy 
rices; ropi«-ra»i ginger, alum: epsom sjills; Spunisli
uling: mouiil rLljesl’ bor leaSTb^d cords; pluugh
American Practice, l.y I’l .. 





Rex . J 
.I’ycroft- 
hy aUdy; Diamond Ti-stamern 
nth large prim lor ageil people, 
ts of Military SciimveA A.
American Omitliology. ot Natural History 
Bitdi with coloured plates, by C. Lucien ilouapurte. 
4 villa.
Goulil'a Ousiueaa luile.x; Imicx Rerum. 
tun nda of Harper's Family Library, at 4l)cta
FRANKUN RRE & MARINE INSURANCE ca
AT LOU185TLLG,
/^OXTIXTI-VH to take Marine risk, of cxery dcs 
rription, on the most favorable terms.
JOSHUA Ik BOWLKS, Pmt.
U. S. CaanuKas. Sals. 





' 'Preih nackerel.-’-J« brU. No. a,
Mackerel. 2-'. Xi>. 3 targe do Received this day 
per Rifoert 51urhs.
7 POYA-TZ & PEARCE.
m
CHARI.ES FOSTER, & CO. 
■rjRTXTIXG PUE?« Mamifactiitct*. comer ol 
A Tthnijil Smith streets. Cinciniinti.
ly on liiiml a full mipply of new niu? r 
fiuHU rriiiliiig Prewtes of die fr»
do, Tnvlor's Cvliiider I'ress, ami llic LVusLiiu;- 
imt, Rmilli ami Fraiikliii bmi.l Pn-sse.-i; all 6S 
ivliii-li will be (lii^)osi^ of oil the most reason­
able lennii.
Priutcr. material, of nil kiiiilu, siK-li ns Typo. 
BrtLxs Rule, Cases, Ciiascs, Composing stink;
have lioou mmle tr> 




tliis Prese M 
. , -now in use.
n  FeU 19, 18-17,
r retcival. 30 oz Quinine, 




la - Nil. Siiv 
ID lUDliie Xtass.
For ealeloxvby
J. V,’. JOHX8TOX k SON. 
Sign Good SamaiiUiB, Xa 1151uikel sL
Patent Beclidnef,
'DST Receix-eil, Dr. Vauglm's Great Ar 
Remixly. fVg.t.iWc Mixh





i .G v 
Davis’ Compound Syrup of Wild 
Ths, Sand’s, Bristol's. *Btirr|i«ai’s, 
of Sarsaparilla, niul a host ol 
xiiioiis in syraps. Pills, Drop 
For snln bv
J. W. JOllNST0X,&S0N.
No. II Market St.






FMriHy 30. w._________ ___________^
T r>-MP, Flex Seed, Bacoa, TaUoiv and Lard 
^rkotp^' p'mmYN™
Colton on Puritanism; Family Reconl Books. 
Biuik Bonks, x ery chea|x.
Coze a I-fidy a Compaaiou and Token of Aflcc- 
Iim; Cnmi-Wll s Philnsnphyor Rhetiiric. 
Diuicomba on Fiseliuibi«(»> cu.
HttourMy aiHctorial Reader ferachoob. 
ForMeueliyKoaxvIei.
Dreiiel Deimiaus liy Mis. UoflaMl,
The Comic Wumleting Jew.
'Ilie Ye.-ir or .Ydxeiilnres of Henry Ruaaell.
PUl-XTZbPfiLVRCr.
K-ine, prp[inren anti sold on- 
liorizfHl n;n'iits. It is uc- 
: pet iiliarly pllwucious. in all 
lutings, loss of iippwilp. iiiiligcjtion. 
I of lire spirits, irciul.ling ..i- slinking 
ds or linilis, uLortlieuii ol tlio brenlli. 
ve Iiubits; >1 thins the I.IihkI, i-o, 
riolent pains of the head or stntnai 
and promotes gentle rcspiroiion. By the 1 
hility and gentry. ii L esij-enioilnsl<i-iiii;pIi
llieTu-ito mill smell, go.ilv a.atiii 
tiielibrosof the stomach, and giving thatp 




be beUer adapted to nonrisli tho 
after a noclumsl defaniieh willi
loralirc > 
from bilU
_ . .. geiidi 
cniisiiunions, nrisiug
its, should nex-ei 
lieallh, which r 
iiivigomics anil 
onstheiRnuriiia 
to the wtmk. du
us comniuiiits coiiintrlwl in 
ates. luosc wlio iiave the e 
offemtiles. orareof 
be wi cnlarj-1 tial ball
^|>eedy rosturalive ; iilso in consiimptimir, spit 
iiighot blouJ, or lose of Uood, |Kiiii in the 
btcn.-1 and side, iiixvnrd x\-enkiic>i or In'." of 
ft is vnliiabio illesli.niso in dyspepsias. .. . 
nives aneiiduxl with such syinpUims ns dilli
was poured on llin iialieul, llying pains in tlu 
anus, liuit», !^-k iiad belly, bke lliu ;;rax-ol 
(liR pulse variatdc, sumoumes sloxv, ollicD 
k. frorjiient sighing, uinl somolimcsnsciist 
ffoi-alion, from a'lMdl or lump, altcnia 
lit" of otying, llin stninnidi frorpiotilly ilis 
red, the'body \vp.ikniod.pnlrne.«.s, 'oma 
nil. r-x i-s Slink in ilie liond. Tho value o;
ving llic jiiosldniigeroi 
l■ilily, nnd iioiliing Ini; 
limn ils siicce.uj on iho; 
iloep riiot mi (ho co
wRcioj
falol ti> Ih: 
gural for ll 
dsecl tills
imiinn. nnd are so 
luikiiid: it Is also
Hoping i-iiugli.
Ido iiuilk-iiie in my prumicc 
w-itlioul siuvess, in the diseiisea mcr.lloiicd.—
Trice, r*2,0l» per tiollle.
lojxrosy.
THE AXTI>L5lt‘£M7IM8,
For Uie cure of the scurvy, scrofnla. 
weak eyes, Idlious pleurisies, livereoii 
gleet, or in xvimieii, llie xvhiles or «.-h 
bearing down in tho wnnib, ntcors of I 
thionl. snd all disorilcrs origiimlhig froin 




bktcHl, and p 11 the consiimiion,
to aliect xvhich
Is
., piiiifv the 
ofthc'lliiiiie
iritleiilJy tlio work of linn 
ilheiisoofmedii-iiies adapl- 
saluliiry |)iirpos<*s. Disoixlers oli li
inglhnt strength xvbii-h renrVrs liiem nlinort 
insupportialde in their opomtioti. 
thcrelore be
fill . 
ihc- Wood ore genemlly i 
i li c
I. lliat a single
syslr
jnptcgimieil with deletmov.S mall 






icnilyeiinsed by llie moving of 
ler. and is in fact :i very favnmlite
•mptoin. These drtips .are gnulilal. geiil 
III almost impen-entilde in their opemtii 
Bxvcetcningtho Uoiul, slimiiliilingil. and a 
;nglh iind lime to the nomi.s, i.iiliviMiu- 
xting bolli iHidy and niiml. To r 
hnol sehirrmis and often indolei
uig>
lUid invigiimti  
move those r 
iiiinors that etfii't the glims of dm neck, under 
ihcrhin. arm pits, groins, hands, arms nnd 
wrists, tho most olisliiialc; symiiloms of the 
king’s evil, slriima or scrol'iiliL tliu xrliole inn- 
leria mndica has boon tried with verv lillle 
suecos.*, mill die unliappy suflerer left io ilra^ 
cui a life of niisi'rv, but xclien the anli-inipcgi- 
lis xvoul.l restore'I’o lioallh and vigor, ifre- 
■otiT.se wa." hail to h, ihonj^i nnlueeil in emwl 
'■Jlmdinvtioiis gix-eii with
rrl with lilde or nn trouble, as no further pre- 
iioeessarv Ilian siii'h os is taken iisu- 
ironl it. ' ll is xrell u.'tablislied us aally to jirevi
fact, rm impure w-rofuloii! 
dm liaint for years iimlisr-overeil. ami will 
\-ade iho noblest org.-uis of the human fra 
before the patient i-nti lie axeare of his dam 
Tlic anli-impregiiiisstrikes aline root, nml 
at tho bmiielies. nml 
nlleelHtlieliuinimbuil 
euro lor violent cougb 
Inngsor livers attim.loil xvitli spittiiig 
nr violent pains in the side, fliets will be 
fresh, as ehieken, at]uirrcl, real, lamb, soft 
pics, cnslnois. pmUlings. souiis. milk, ton, cof- 
foo. '„W.o]al,>'.ri..n I...d idus4. i-'-11..LL.1
whk-h can be liad at the drug sliop, mode ioto 
young mullcn roots, mil gone 10 seed, 
I lino and inude into alrong lea, beuehor 
•wo bark; an cmtol ciuiuiUiy of eaeli, 
.iilo ton, or fre.sh w.Her, juiurcd oxer 
slippcrv elm, or the Inside bark 01 yellow pop­
lar, nml wild clicrr)'. an eqiinlqnnntiiyofearh. 
mode into n tea. or tea of bmi.seil mtilc mot. 
Eidior of dioso nwd in plncc of water.—Pri« 
i>er liollk.
Pateat Specific,
PaCTKKTATIVB AND A CUBE TOR TUB CUOLtJxA. 
PrrprnH idtlg /,om rrgrt./Wc umf/ir.
The dose for ngroxvit person xxmU be one large 
te.-t-spnoii-full. If the patient should 1s> taken 
very x'iolenlly. ihcdosemay lie enlarged to Ixvo 
iwateil exeiyton, 
ilil the Unly l>et-r 
n lint pempimijnii of hx'iii. Iramedialclv nl the 
first uttnek. llicro xvill be bricks applied to the 
bottom ofthe foul aiul knees, an warm u-sil ison 
be well borne, and red onions muisteil and iin- 
modialoly applied to die pit of the -stomoeh and 
under (he snoulilers, lo xvarra ns tliey can well 
be bomo. and sage, penny-royal, peppermint, 
or spearmint tens—t-iihef of those drank fre- 
quenily tw xvaim n» it can be Iwmo. imiil die 
liody becomes ill n hot
the pnlioDl foTspeut, there
perspiration of lieatainl 
’ lie very violoDI, and 
•  will Ih), . , ........................iwoouai
i| reil ganlcn pepper slewed in Cogu 
■rcncU lirniidy or Alcohol by calling it line, a 
' stomach, "brea-st nnd boxx-els xvill lie '
i|iieiiily rubbed xvith the some. After the pa­
tient feels relief and die eompbiiit abates, it 
xvill then 1« taken three or four litnoR (hroiigh 
ibecourseuf die duy, lUitillhcaKnniiuh audUv 
ily gains its iisUol slroiiglh. Children ftxun 
three to nine ineiitlis olil may lake one third or 
the half of a Icn-sperm-ftill at a dose, and re­
pented in iho same manner, er jnst ns often as 
the cliild is able to 1>enr it. From one to three
iea-«pooii-fullgiven al.-idosc and repeat 
cd in die Mune manner. From llnoc years old 
up to ten, the dose may bo enlarged u little ac- 
conling to ages—children fron 
lour years, the dose may be 1 monOisto d with the
ie^ croup or bold hives,J»d ci
10 phial must 
Besides tho 
oplulris.
pains in di 
die back and xveakiiess. Tlie aliov
tzed agents Wee
storeneh, ehol- 
I e uiuall ol 
i e met
?! to per bet
’lli u  ra ilic . 
and solil by me unlr. nr my andior- 
■c fr ' '
The Eiroy.
This meiUc-hio Is for the cure of eonsnmp 
nns, liver iliseases, breast enmplaints, snit- 
pains, pleurisy, iilcem on tlto legs, white swel­
lings, or any iilliiT milwur.l am
ilm; ’s arising from foul .,‘SSd Blonuidi*. female 
diireaniM wLji-h ore causeil by cohis, rlnsnioaf- 
ie or nervous diseases, gout, weak eyes, wnall 
xvorul or tape xvorm, nU-eis of the throat or 
ni’SO. violent pains of the liinlx, si-mfehi, fi 
fils. l>ail cough or iniiit in' ibo bn-iist
long dnnitinn. I
s. shaking iufues. iudaiii 
1. inllanimaiioii oflhclu-................ -.............................— l ngs, polpilatioa
(ho heart umlaueurisms.
This raedirino is a sore reneilv for the di 
cleriou* cfleols of nieirury or calomel, on sj 
broken down by dte uiiskaiful treatment......................... -J — if l______
^ of physicians. Tliis medicine is from 
ot or juiceof plants, andmay begiventollu! voung- 
) aud c-H iiifains xvith safety, mid repeated as i ’
I ili.^ases of tho head, 
esdiu mind, andi|uick- 
Aiiil it is rerommeudeit 
•I mi’l dcbiliUHeil as .1
aU)vo
Prierfrom 5! to 95.00 per IMtlr, wL'k-Ii ivi 
bo sokl only by me or my andiorized agenU. 
Ill tho aixove meilii-ines for sale by
J. W. JOHNSTON & A>N. 
Sign (Ji”“l Samaritan No »I. Market-I.
NICW SEiUKS OF J’llE
CongicBSioBal Globe aud AppendiiL
F ll 1XtiUI-'.8S, ;,i its lict i-iMdim. Ilitmigli lire Ji.iiil 
Lihrury (‘nmniitlcc nf the two Hnn«c-, hav­
ing iiuthori'/wi nluTgu subscriplioii for die ('on-
prepjiriiig the 7«[)orts of its prorecilin; 
authorized tlie Sucrelory uf tlie Senaln 
igiioJ,s1ipul!Uijigl, xvith tlio unde 
roporl.s, will'll xvrilleii mil,
dm rovisinii of the spenkor................... ...




inder the eyo, ami paUislioil by auduiriiy 
dm l)udy.
iiidrrsigiipil nrigiiinleil dm mode «il 
HliiigsofCjoniinlizingilmproreeiliii   ongress, xvhich. 
llius iidiipled. is to l« perfeetud widi the aid and 
iiuil.T the supcrvisii'ii of Ci>iigrc»s. Their pub- 
liratirn xxTt« the first and only one that ^ve
................. brierof
overx-impertant x-ote. aii.laii Appendix, inclu­
ding nt full length all the revisiy spowhes de­
livered illiriiig din M'ssiim-
luxv to lie eondiH’IC'd liy 
mwt porfiiil poliiienHiis- 
■' •- i. and diosenators fjtuD the fid 
rep'tesoiilalivesfromevciysecliiin offiie I'liiuii, 
bnng xvith them ilil.i Congnss ii knewhslgc of 
Ihc feelings, seiiliments. and iiiten-Hs nf llmii 
I'ubik-opinion nml llie|mblit 
. luiiong those they n-p- 
cni-
uifumialioii, ns ile.xisis Uii r 
resent, are emlioitied by lliem: (Uid, in the c 
cilileof C’ongri'ss, the wi-«ilom of our times is 
hniiighUotlie test, midis dicre com-ciilnUuil.iil e
ilirei'ling thenoUlicai luovcmenis of tin- cii- 
itry. Tlie impulses thus given thronghiraronnl.,....................... ,
Congress Imm ever}-quarter, rend npotiUi 
lion us a xxhole, and all its i-onipuiienl part: 
arc made to nnn e in co-opertilion. Tlie jiies: 
roimiit be more usefully oinplnj-ed than in eon 
densing iiuilagain K])rCiuliiig ubroad the intel­
ligence of oiir fri-c cmiiilrx-, tending In sue.} 
happy results bv onr nlniosi minn-nlinidy ad- 
jusicd Stale aiiif National Insfiiuiions.
Having idenliliexl ourselves xvitli die plan of 
advancing die usefulness of Congress by pnl>- 
liidiing full luid impartial n'i>orts. nml tiiix iiig n 
largu_iiiB.«s of ih-j fongressiomil Globe and .l|i- 
peiidiv, issued during tlio last twelve years, 
xvbicli would be impaired in value to its mnl 
utility to to llie puliiie it the work were diseomiS” xvu have a double inolivelu nruniplus 
d it ilirnngli a nexv series. V\’e mv re- 
ible.
wiiicli Wiiysvi'lie^ atfonls to tho'^nimwHh,'."
I hcHKUAU) xx-ill contain die latest iViiiicaf 
. ..
ispiiMisheiL ll wiUalso con!ami}|« 
- nouni ol l.iioran- and Misi-ellancons 
miltterlo In- f.mnd nr papers of its class.
ilie*cii''-";lMr " between
iqlhep'rospi.rily ofNitb. wll'lrecciv^m-ll’anm!-'
) shall foster and enconrage. hy all the 
Iiii-iiiis in nor pnxver. tlio Slanuracliiring and 
fllecliiimcal interest. Item a rniiviclion dmt 11
xrotk. worthy of b
king xvithcnil bi‘shall enlertipon mirnexv utidrr- cing distracted orbnrdeucil bv
.mervBi, iro r n ial no 
town orcountr)- ctui prosper gieailv, xi-]iosocil.
......... ‘•"‘■'Tx.' iiHiking diem the sulic2i uf
, , . the nexv series
ill tuUmiee of die former in all poi 
ion. With a view toaceomplish lid 
shall bo (one other c.xeeption) in atlqiidan 
Congress,
believe over}- Cr
oflhcirnobie pursiiil. as c’.xperiei'iceimd 




daily priiceeiluigsof the two Houses of Con­
gress, nnd priiiicd on snnertine doul)le royal 
iiapor, with small tvpe. (brevier nrnonparcll.) 
In quarto form, c.-u-fi numbercoiiliuningsi.xti 
111 qnarin pages. Tliespefielicsoririe
..jxver. by all legilimalemeans. in bringing into 
aelioiidiespringnof pfoi^rit}-.upnn whichiIih 
hajtpiness of those most mteresled in out labors 
depends.
ESl,Si&
po.-l of iho projxarod s] 
lor the Appendix,
s n i  
tondensed, the full rc- 
oehes being reserved
“in'‘6ic"Cnoi.. .d other procoetlings are gi' 
ibeJnunials. xx-iili the yea.-, a 
imnortalit quiroon.
TlieAppenili.x is maile up of the President’s 
Annual Messogo, die Reports ofthe piiiicqwd 
olhecrsof dio tiox-unimeiit that areonipany it. 
and all Speeclie." of inemliers of Coiigre-»?, 
xvrillen out or revised by themselves. It L-
For Tri-Wi-ekly paperjbiir rfiF/nra in advanec, 
f ilT"'*"*'* ^ “I’W"*®'*
' Tlie'WcGkIy Herald on a large dnuHe-me- 
diiun slieel, fira itdlor> in advance, (tra jifly 
xvilliin the vear. nr Ihrrc at tlio end nf year.
.T -I. Jy NPRIGO CIIAMUERS. 
Maj-sville, Februarj- I. 1847.—00
[t mu ______ ................... ... .........
printed iti the some form a." the Congres.*innal 
Globe, ami luuniUy makes alioul die same num­
ber (ll pages during ihceessioii.
- tho first mondi or six xcceks of the 
ere is rarely more business done Ihuii 
3 txvo numbers a xveek—one of the 
Crwsjrc»«ional Globe ami one of the Appendix; 
but during the remainder of die session there is 
usually suliicient manerfor two or three of each 
ry week, ’llie next session xvill be unusu- 
uiteresting: dioietoro wecak'iihiliHltnliho
____gtvssioiial'Ulnbo luid Appendix li îulier
xvill make near I,r>no largo tpiiirto pages, print­
ed in small type, ^brevier aiidnoupareil.) 5V'e 
furnish comploic indexes to both at the end ol
Wo have nn hand the Con
Old Appendix lor tho last fifteci 
Congress, making toother fifteen laige royal 
quarto voluiues, wliiehxve will sell, wiboniid, 
fiir^ll; orlxiund. with Russia backs and 
rs, ror956. Tlinse wlio want tbo lack 
les should apply for them immediately. 
they arc in dctnanii. Congress subscriliecl for 
341 eempleto setts duringthe last two sew 
The proeouilinga of Congress for the last 
ye-'xisciuinntbeproonred from any oilier 1 
Gales & SciUoii liaviug stopped priulin^irtopp i g their 
\Ve xvill enJeax-or to print
prof surnli 
lisearried <1 . supply all that max* be or lost in tlietnails. but subseribore 
denial ■ ■ ■
rarefntly. for Ira^dim \x-o sboul 
<u|iply ull (he lost iciinili
, , n l 
We thm ^ers
TERMS:
: coj)>- of tlie Congressional Globe 91 
toiiv of die AppcuilLx 
mpies I ' ”For laxco of either or part of both 5 
Tlic money may be remitted by mail at our 
risk. The safest and Ivsl way to remit i ' 
pav Iho ainoniit to the Posiminx;
rrsuli
n> Ihe foHoxving fonn: receipt ai 
Post OrTKT—
‘•Received from A B-------- dq| -̂--------cents
for die Globe, from wliicli I have deducted one 
per cent, aiul ctiargcfi rm'sclf, in my account 
with the General Post Office, with tho boioncc. 
postmaster of Washington City will jniy 
balance to Blair ft Rives, or to their order
1 die......... ................. ....................................................
Thenilc.sof the General PostOflice Depart­
ment audiorizo such receipts tube gircai and 
paid hero when die amouiildnesnol exceed III 
dollarn. 5Vhen it excced-s 10 dollars, it i« best 
iniemit.-is mneh n.spossiblcin bank uoics, and 
die post master’s rox'cinl for the lolance. The
II*. and »inr to theI o poslimurier of dua cilt 
tho habit of douig. 
irs of iiewqiapeiB who putdlshibia 
mil send us one copy of the paper 
marked around with a pen, lonl-.i r
ituteniioiitoil, sImU have ihei 
iiutUiokH for one>ut on n  b oka copy of the Cougrta,- 
liona Glebe and Appeudix duiing the sessioii.
Oiir prices for these paixers .nre so low dial
•reditillbril to c  them out ;dicrefore 
no person need consume his lime in writing 
for them unless he sends Iho money.
At thocommeiicemciil of this session, export­
ing that the debates would be vor>- astdiu nml
.) wo printed 1 
isoflioliitheCo
ipeiidix, ibr thapui|i«sctd .«tj^iogi^^
xvith complete copies of cidier or bolli.'' tVe 
will be anin to ftimifdi the Isiek numbers to nil 
xvho stil>seribo hefme Ihc 4th of next Maieh.
THC Ut niiniiiij siran, 
“D.^NL. I«K)NK. ((} ,\f„X ,
-.) confiqiiet to pl, ib^
iiiti trailx—luax UIK .Miiyuxme 
.Moiuliiys, Wclwuilaj-B ouil Fiiilays, uiul Ciiieimiaii 
the iillcriulv ilnyi.
Posiciieers from Ciiiciiiiiiili Jamleil in 5fnx-Mil|e 
ill lime for the Lexingtou Alail Stage, which hue, 
7J Ocloek.
Fel). Iti.lMT. «,
HaysTille and Oincinrati Packet
the Lexiii;itnn aliisi-.
,ri.ntira.cia1heMayMil|,„,,, 
i« Ma)'»vdle fiicsda,«.Ttmi,- 
inlays, «ih1 Ciiiriimuti iIm.-slfoto,,.
Pio^ectiB of tke Ba
TR1-5VECKLT AND W EKSLY.
■ liicli XX III iHi iicvmi 
..ieiit|toiiicarlvoi-acv.., . 
Niitiomil Polii’v pmh’-ssed 
tniiuiilvlbi
So soon a«t 
made, we i: lend to pit 
ch inform...............,..rihcbpiiefitolniioii iijioii tho
Proapectofl of thk OlnclnnaU Atlat
IIV STKVKXsn.Y, LfiOKER & TODD. 
mHFiiiulcrBignwIhiixiiir, imri-liasal of X. Gcit- 
tlm Atlas Newsx’ xr pniier. Job Ol 
it on Uiclirst Jay ol e,&c. wiU lake-haigeof die)
liishnpetl the new nmiigemciu xvill prove 
satisfactoiy to all the fornior patrons pi
the Alfa
The Uditoriul Department of tho pqicr xvill 
be under the dimclion ofTiio.vAsB.SrtviuiiI IIU XI
long experienced ns a political 
Eiliior of die Frankfort Corni id Isle iweallh. Ihc 
TlieJ at the Capital of Kentucky. u 
of Commen-r. Nows, Literature, 
cc.. xvill be faithfully alleiiileil to by
csting and 
driicc and useful Journal, xvobIi
re.shit. an it 
hy of die Cl 
'ions. Fam
lies, aril General Uciulcrs.
id publish ihoc:
Icr.
Thopoliiicid characlor of die Alla." will be 
WHIG—thorough WHIG. Iiwill! 
tho Whig cause—nothing
tho I’resideiicy will be worthy of die support of 





indcrdicccnitRjl olMr.A. I'rui 
rclimil* Fxchaiigi 
peciiIiarcIninistotlivpntmiiRge 
of every piaclieal putouil ofS r l ra t  life—Farmers, 
’radors, Mcruhnuts, Manufacturers, Mechaii- 
I s. Fliippers. Ac., &c. It xvill present Jaily re­
ports of the Ginciimati Markets—sales and pri- 
xx'cckly tabuliir exhibit of tlic same: luul 
1 odier mauersconuecled xvidi dio eoni- 
nnJ trade of our City. Notices ofdoiocslio 
.................................. • .wnirciiular
ly be given, widi statistical and sucit oiberc 
roerciiil iiifonu:ilioii us is ueccssaij' to make die 
this a ilioroHzliCiinimeivia Paper. 
Identifying our entire inleiesi whhlhis great
live ounsi'lvea worthy nf, and
.
_ . s lxx- li
hope to pmve o rselves orthy nf.and 
Illy c.\]>ci-i to receive, a liberal share ol 
patronage, in the xvav of subscriptions I0 •!“’ 
Atl-Dx, a.lvertiseiuents; .nU sorts nf job work. &»'-
ilaabcwg natives olAU die proprietors of tho Atlas ciu  atives uf 
(he West, we feci crailidcm that wo uuderstaiiJ 
am! can in some measure, ominnie the vast hi- 
leresls of the great Misaissippi Valiev.
Bin, knowing that the piper itself will 1*
indgodbvilscnnlenls. xverefertoil: beingper-
lecily willing that h "ball beapprovedor rejec­
ted ncconling toils merits01 dumenle.
6:  ̂The Allas i" pnblislied on a douUe su-t U u ­
per-royal sheet, of superior pn^G
iniiiinii aud nonpareil ly 
ing: Daily per annum. < 
per do. tin ihllnTt; YVceklv per do. fieo rffllWi’-
(Krf^l’-eriptionstnihe Daily miilTri-wccklv
££’S"KjTri'!«fi'y    r  i n le i;
AUmatlsubscribcrexxill
he requited to nay in oHranet.
Advenisemeiiis xvill be diankfuJIy fc-
;ivtd. and iiisBfled at die regular rales.
THOMAS R. STEVKNSOX, 
W. R. I/70KFR,
JAMPJt M. TODD.
• ’iiii itnui'i inn 1 1*17—ilw
II t e subject 
; and die ap- 
cc have dc-
Cily Items, & , nd  
n slrongcoqiso’f regular Assistant Editor*; while 
;ill the departments of
coiitribntorsand correspondcnls. Regnlarror- 
respniideuu xvill be employed nt Columbus,
-  for Men-^Ilxviii
saorilii-e nn principle of the AVhig Party, no in­
terest of die couiiiQ-, for any conxideratiou* of 
presom or rcmnle expediency. Taking it for 
gantcrldinttiionOTTiineo of the Wliig Party for 
P n j
.BODV, of the 
I. xvo hope, offer 
oriiusineasnicn
